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fo! Restoration

of Peasant-ownership in Nepal

{)ur Land Refornn FolicY
--['he Middle Course
Y, P. PANT,
the;rux ol the land problem i:r Nepal, as in
n"ian
countijes, wa'thp land co'cerrralion in the
m.ry o'l I
cdlt. i. oi - '. r rjl,!' of bnd o,d. who .e 'hcr n anagpJ ror land
lrcm
the
disassociaiion
with
together
land;
u*l"a tr'"i.
orvnerslip oI the vast na$es ol tenants who were the actual
question of land
i ru"" oi rana. Thcrcfore, the fuDalarncntal
pol,(! wi,Ln . wa" 5L?r'.d lo bp \iewed trom ihe 'land point
rb. o,et,rr aarc,:an Frorr as'o.r1r.d wiih acricultu"al
"productjvity
was of removing this disc.€pancv betveen ownershiD ol iand and its actuat culiivahon
It was altcr 1951 that anv perceptible attentioD to ihe agralian rclolm was Civen on anv planhed basis. The Roval Land
Relorm Commission. 1952 and laicr the pioclamation of His
Majesly King Mahendra in 1955 recognised that tenancv was
noicornprtii.i: either with agriculturai efhciencv or vitb social
iuslice. anil ihli it has there{ore to be rcplaced either bv securoa t.,"",r"y' o. bv 'owner ctltivalion Holtever, boih ot them
could bc Dromol.ed in two differeDt \Yitvs: ciurer bv transfoming actuai tj,lers into owner-cultivators thmugh lalge seale re_
ai*t.i'rution ot landlords' iaads amonA small tenants and landless labotrers. or by indrcing the landlords themselves to un_
(i€rtake cllli\'llion through hircd labour instcnd through leasing
our oI their lands to tenants ds ivas ihe practice then The fflst
oro
l,n cl Doli v 'rould have.ed lo thc \ind or Jand ralorm rii"'
counrcies l'e clird
in
!
s,hlpcmcnred
;;--",
", ! icro,v .nd rn Japan under Amerr'3n occupation
i ..*-,,",.:
"
Dr. V. P. Pant i,s Goxernor, Nepel Rf,stra Banlg, Kdthnanillt.
Eo! ceniuries

aJter the Second World War. The SecoDd type of policy would
have led to a type of agrarian imnsfomation resembling the
tnglish Enclosues Movemert during the eighteenth ceDtury.

Ou! Cours€:
The framework oI policy adopted by His Majesty's covernment ol Nepal favoured neither of the above
ther wholesale expropriation oi landlordism in the interest ot
peasant prcprietership nor expropdalion oi ienant cultivators
in the interests of tarye scale cullivation by forme! landlods.
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-eonvasron''-otnoncurr.i..n;la;old:dtlnr-ocu-li
".a
aiso purchase

wefe wiuing to seU theb landhoidings
culiivated by tenants. A unique feature of compulsory savings
to pfovide an alternative source of credit and the inierception of loan .epayments to private l€nden was also iniroduced.
Such a policy tramework was sunciently broad to perhit
both a relatively more radical or a more conseffative dilectron, a more tenanfodented
landlord-oriented
direction, to an agfarian reform programhe, as and when alictated by the exjgencies of a situation.

Mair Feetures:
Tbe above middle course ro land reform found concrcie exprcssion in ihe l,ands Acq 1964, the main provisions of which
1. AbolitioD of jntermediary tenures;
2. Fixation o{ ceili.g on land ownership as aiso on renancy holdingsi
3. Security of tenancy ghtsr
4. Fixation of rcnt;
5. Abolition of subienancies;
6. CoUection of ccmpulsory savings ro prcvide aD alterna_
live source 9f $edit and th€ inrerception of loan repayments to provjda lenders,
The most important characteristic of the above programmes
vas (i) ihat they did not seek ro attack land concentration but
only to modify it, and (ii) that they sousht ro e{end protection

to ail types of tanants. The programme was thus jntendeil to
pmvide the basic framework of land reform in Nepai, and was
to be implemerfed in such a way as to provide social irceniive

d

ne

ts.
na

,it

io! agficultual

development and tor social and economic atsbility in the country.
IDplementaiion oI Land Reform
The main feaiure of implementation o! land relorm in
Iepal, as distineuished Irom the neighbouling count es like
lndia and Pakistan, ivas tha! 6ntly ihe policy t.amers rccognised nor only rhat rire land:oiiE-tfi?lTehE s--TEtl-_i5-56-;de

@
the uue imple41enFfs-:TF57ofvl:

-trw-ere*t0-5u-c-eFdd-Trm

ol a pmcucnt entorc€henl agen(y,
Depanm€nt of Land Reform wiih a new Ministry of Food, Ag -

culture and Land Reform ai tbe national level, and District Land
Relorm Omcer for every land reforh dist ct with a land re-

lo.m teah (consisting of one junior officer plus three volunieels) at the local level to cover lour or five viUage pa.cha-

yats. The land refolm teams were the basic adminishative units
lor ihe enumeratioD oI teDants and owner-tiUers, collection of

d.
,d

r'

It

larious details regarding rent and loan obligations, Iormation
ot Ward Commiitees in each wdd of the Parchayat and enlightening people ir matters of Land Reforms and its plan and
programme. In lndia and Pakistan, on the other hand, the enJo.ement of land refom $as assigned to the normal revenue agelcies of the Government, wiihout any time bound prog.ammes
aid wiihout any obligation on theh part to associate the peasanis with the process of land refom implementation.
The
ing feature of land reform enforceof

in India
t. ln both these countdes peasant mobilisation was totally neglecred. The connicting talks by politicai pariies in Narional Parliament and State
Legislaturcs in India and ihe threat of a military regime in pakistan turned the implementaiion much problem-oriented. A
cl€ar inconsisteDcy between the ideology of rhe land ieform
prcgramme and its implementation was witnessed. The objective was 'land to the tillers whjle the proeramme prcvided
la'ld rights only for the upper sections of the peasaniry.
Impact of Lard Reforms
Looked at from the stand point of the
vation aDd improvenent in

t.I.le em

a
I

,enanLs with se{urity ol tenure and nxatjon
of lanct renrs. Their

@'ilre
a!-a abjijiy oi credil

ffom the iocal wad/villagc comhittees
i of rhc,om/trl.ory sa\irg..ot cced
,..ve ilso ldrcd purchxsin8 lards from rr
l.c
roaDs provided '.o thcm by tirc Land Refoh Savings Corporaiion. Thus a cicar h..mo.y coul.l be seeD behveen ihe ideologJ
oi land ref.rh oD thc onc hard and programhe of tand refom
on the otircr, Tnc ideology oI land refom, in gencmi, rep.e_
scnLe.l rhteresl of landlords as weU as teDants, The progmmme oI lahd relorm also sc.ved p madty the intcr4ts oJ
l:Ddlords as !','etl as teahts
.vh..h

m.ilLii.

jeoo.,

However, the eape ences oi ihe last about six years of the
rmplementation oI the land rcforh programme have not been

without difficuliies. Broadly speaking, rhe dishaidony berween

izDF"lidits;Du, !ch3rte..hG=
supportins measue-f t[a eniire land rerom
ne 'rh. hros rmmF r'as cfea,cd.ohe .itri-icondFit6EEjnor

so tac jr F larc to rhc couFc-ion i. wetr as urit,"arion oi c;hr!,1_
sory saiJnrgs. It is olncially esijDtated ihai a sum iot.r of Rs

106 miliion savings have been collecteal so far. The uiitisarioD,
hos,.ver. has not been eveh hau ol the amount coltecred. It is
iD Lne

L'. .n

ir q

ypr-" opportu-ily of inr"

ln

rL

ror Lomp...! v ...1r..,!.id.
s.re not d!.,tubtc
iach ol anr absolpiion caijaciiy in agriculrure duc to Don avaita-

blliiy oI
I

i

!npu1s. Hov.,ever, during more rccent years the :rituation

inp o

J rr'- coroLt-ory savrngs ar , be.1C
ouerlt.v.s lo I rrk- lFcrn viabte, Lo L{ a!.:.h
tor Drocnr.ment and deposit of agriculturat products, to advance loans to ihc tillers for purchase of tand. richts
.rd for .' \cJopn.r,r ot,ffsrLron racitr es. tr,pilp o.r-. rh;se,
lbc demahd of actual fa.mers for short_ierm prroduction and
rong-lerh Dvesr,ment prog.ammes are not being met JuUy.
Thc sccond af.a wbcre ihe ideology and prog.amme could
r.o1 htrvc b..n pfopcrt! brought bgerhs is concerned rv l
ih"
,mucL'

L

..1. Pr,.spn

co

rlrJ-9]-;r"ni'-;7T;'l5;irrigrrglrb
!+jlj:-fggLl r 'hrc ..p.d
o t,' nd moa-y tencieFiavc
.

bcen bauc.l or prev.ni.cd

froh giving f.csh toais to {ahe$

at

a r€le ol interest hisher than the omcialty presclibed 10 per
c.Dt. On. hay riehtly point out that if flre farmers are in need

oi cash ancl if th.,y are noi nnding jnstitutionai source of credi!
'.lr,r, Lu,h Y.
r,on r-- uaoir:on-i souriE-:i;ffif fii-e,,sr tu;;Lhan rha

?rescribed marimun. The above contenilon is not wiihout any
:rlndalion. It reflects tx'o situetions as prevailing in some parts
:i '!hc rufai Nepal ioday.
Thc above two conflicting siluatioDs have to b. iemedied be:).c 1ong. In ihe one, the lunds are not being iuUy utilised

g!

ion .Id ihvestm.n1,. lt is in thiis area that harmony
(. re.r d4ologj .nd p oa qmm ha lo I e ! dinldrned morc

=iequalely. Soo.cr the a.tron is taken, befter wiU be
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Ram Bahadur K. C.

The uirimalc objeciives of Land Reform programme

r)

i!

rncrease agricultural producrion by prcvidiDg the incentive conditions to use modern rechniques and rechnotogicaUy advanced inpuls,

ii) divert surylus labour and capiiat thus made possibte
from agricultural secfor to non-agricutrurat secror ro
help economic developmeni oI the counlry ana
iii\ dislribure eqJirably farr l"nd snd tarh incomc.
The policy io impose ceitings on land-owDership, allorment
of resumed land, ffx r.nt ahd adjust outstaDdirg agricuttural
debt and othe! associaied and complementary
intended to realise these objectives of equity an.l efficiency. Bur
they ar€ likely lo be belter realised iD a shorter period thrcugh
a policJ-of land-torhe{iuer. Such a policy should be able to:
i) end the eiploitation layers and rcstor€ peasant-prop e_
ii) increase agrjcultu.al prcducrion and improve farmers,
livir'g condiijon and ((possibty) help captal formarion,
iii) improve farm land use tbrough rhe increased use of better irrigation facilities, improved farm imptements and
tv) elevate the social status and economic self-suficiency
of the falmers,

Mt. Ram Bahadur K. C.
,rcirt, HMc, Nepal

i.s

Deput! D*ectar, Ldnds Depaft-

v)

develop co-operative and other socio-economic activities
and capital fonnation, ancl
vi) make farmels development-conscious and build up loca]

The acl evements ol lhc above objectives require instituti
cnai change in the existing land lenure ststem in the countrv
in some countlies land Etorm acis intend to break up the large
:eudal estates, prolide lands to the landless and to those with
iess than subsisielce holdings and crcate economica]lv viable
$ils in the agriculturai sector. The practice of reniing lands to
ne tenants and the tenanis in their turn, sub{etting such
lands to the sub-tenanls and landless labourels is foud in our
coLlrltry. Its eff€cl is adversc to agricultural growth. f'or this
simply ldds to exploitation layers

and existine

disincenttves

:o dele]op agrrcullure,

Co'operative farmiDg could be the most ideal svstem in
nur Panchayat systen. But co_operatives in our countrv have
m successful record to undertake the job. flowever, some ex'
now. State
-leriment in co-opefative farming mal be desirable
iarming and capitaiistic larmine are noi consistent with the
principles of Panchayat philosophy in our countlv. Thus the
graclical coulse is to restore the peasanfpmprietoAhip o.
-and-to-ihe-iiller system. ln other words, in the context of our
suntry's land tenu.c practices, where a sort of dual and teble
ownership eists, even jn the Raikar land, which prcve quite
an obstacle io the proper land use and agricultural develop_
nent, peasant-proprieto,ship can contibute ruch to the socioeonomic deveiopment o{ rural sector,

But

lgh

Our land leeislation and land rcfom Programme have been
formulated to gradually hring about this reform i-e. latld-to-the:iller. To mention a {ew, ihe following acts and the land rcform
plogramme hav. dilectly h.lped to provide bolh the occupancv
and tenancY righls to the tenants:

i. Birta Abolition Ac1 1959.
ii. Uhhada Abolition Act 1904.
iii. AboUtion of Pincclv Estates 1961
iv. Kipat Abolihon 1963.

v. Resetilement and Rehabilitation Scheme.
vi. Land Ceilings and i-and Redjsiribution.
vii. Instiiulionat loan and financing io acquire orvnership
md

rights.

Indirectly the Ioltowing measures have, likewise, been
desrgned to obtain the substance o{ ownership for tenant_
i. Tenancy securityi
ii. Rent fixation in absolute terms;
iii, debt-determination and debt.redemption measur$;

and

i1'. Institutional
DesD

e

credit supplv and agri

hcse wF-, mcua

rs

"t,"'""'::3J.::::l

n'easur;s, unr(Buldred rpnanLv .Ltl prcvaiis Roughlv some 20I
o. c. oi lhe lands in rhe Iills )rd 35 p c in rhe Tua' 8re stilLl

i

r"nred. Sucn lJ.J( ,-v" r"rll'pr oeen ro eni d ano subletl
among lnc famers lhcn'elvp" and mos'.! lmonc the lsndle$ l
In +l,L ("y there atL abour 1800000 r'ndrls Ranr \es bpenl
obsolaterr fixed only jn Lhe Klrln"ndu Vr lpv not to Fxce'd I
(rp"tincl
r 3 of thedorr o 4uol ctoo Olhcr d, ,i'l' .rp Lill
lorel
i^'d
Lobenof
bnr
h1:
!".rr'
r4
rhrs bene5_. rhoLB fa.iL
rhen 50 p. .. of lh^ mrin c_i"d cropin h lheoldpr'c'ircl
ol rpnLina Iands alo suo rlin.. lrpl stiil so' or 1mo d In'l
lherc ,. "rjll t wroe margin or ffoCL er. ':a_l
"*"""".;""
paying renl ro tle oqn.. and .c .nua to tp stlrc
I
Jnour.oqnlryjmainIenan.coit|n'1o-da|pl1lld trcF
b@ll
bepn poor..o far. ex.'pt lla .orlP ,,np o\.r tL)
called
nadc by rhe Ldnd Admrr i"rrarron Oli' es rlo b' properlv
plv esrr- I
L:nd Oilcc"r. A ts lo .l i.s_ J hrdr l D - r I 'ld Pr'n
I

Lle and recordsw{pl
tlp JrT'dar" p-oD" 'or. and I
in,ermadiorjer, which wer. d' yway b"dl, hajn a:ned sjmilarlv I
be'r '"is' I
Ukhada and K,pEt Abol t,on Arrs I'av6 nol o
roo
emenled
ihp
lxfio.ily
I
refo n ptogiamme in oul co_ |
In essence, the current land
unrry is Prrma rl a i.nr'Ly _e'orrr ldFnrjF 1 o4 and c'umr- I
,auon of t llcro a1d .orsequ"r.r i 'ur'1ib ol roJr)'on-r rno I
permdn nl .prrincaLer \h cf rn i wri cuaranloP qr I
;ights have been done. Eviction of lenants, without due "pro-

tcs could nor be p-oppr.v jnolomcDreo aq

rn the

trnd. ol re .cd i'ler4"rs

or

of law is not permissible Anv tenant, vho nas b.cn iilling
lhe land {or last ote crop is entitled to rena..v ights. Fur_
thermore, such right is hereditarv, thoueh no! iraslcrable and
cess

To make tenants mofe produciion odenled aDd seu_suffi(ient, the debi-provjriohs to redeem old or scale'!hem down \are
been generally cnloiccd thus making l.h.rsands of tetants debtIree. Inslitutional loans for ljrodlr4tioD and coiruhli,ion purp.ses have been pfovidccl ttro(gi Ward/Viuatie Committees,
Agricunural DeveloDneni Bank ind Ldd Refo.i! sotirEs Corporation. Priodty in alloling .esumcd iaDd has been given to lhe
ienanis. Lancl Reform savilgs Coryoruiior and l.le L.nd Development and Lan,j l\lnrigage B.nk a.c going io prolidc ]oan
for purchasing land from the owne$
In spite of ihe varjous faciliiies and ince.lives being !rovided 1o the tenants iD sone cases il is tossible that ienants
mighi not have beneffited and become seu sufficient. Number
of owner-tille.s have not inc.eased signiffcantlv. lt is also posst_
E

l
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ill

ble ihai tenants are not gettiry Iacilities of loan and legal proto, be_
t{tion as have beeD plovided in the Lands Act due
slde ottrer rcasons, inadequacv oI implementing machinerv
Moreover. what has been achieved has not been properlv main-

It is tNe land ceilings and land redistribution, resettlement
anil rehabiliiation schemes, tenancv securitv and relt fixation'
itebi-deterhination and instiiuiional loaN, inermedia es' abo_
iition anal lhe like have aU been designed to bring about the
jnritutional ieform in the agradan slructure, chieflv with a
made
liev l,o resto ng peasant pmprietorship Prog'ess so lar
axpp'led
as
was
saiisf3clorv
ancl
rapjd
1s
nu.h
L
en
no_
nas
Lanil Reform, to the exient of making the farmers more selJ:lmcient anC more ovner titlers has not similarlv been all success. Produciion indease so far has been lower than what vould

oiherwise have been possible uncler the conditions of land_tothe-tiller srstem. All ihese need strengthening and consolidating
the prcsent programme direcled towards the realisation oi

p.op.,.torshrp.lien_ -o. o' t$o 11nrn n6w mi asure! m
rhe followjns lines may be adopted:
j- prograr !e to scntinise the declaration of land and
connscate such lands particulars of which were fraudu-

peas. nL

rlv

ii. institutional loans, mosllv of supervised nature lor
Drctiuclion anil land development meaqures should be

adeouately Prorjded;
,d oro r lo c.eal. tronomically !iablp Lnits oi holdings'
legislalion provisions should be made io prchibit land
sale by sub-division below a prescribed floor;
iv. efficicnt administntive machinerv and institutional organisations like financing institulions and peasant organisatioN should provide the continued plotetion to
tenanl-Iarmers who have just got ownership or semF

,,,

rfi-

ownership ghts;

v. lesal provisions should be rnade that the owne$hip of
the tenanted land should automaticallv be transferled
in favour of the tenant after a prescdbed peliod of time
on payment of a lump sum at a time or in certain equal
instalments;

vi.

some legislative provisions should be so made

that land

owners having only a minimum holding, sav 4 or b
bighas (1 bigha-. 68 h*tare) oI land bui desirous of
cllltivating the lands themselves, should be given the
opiioD to resume the land from their tenants, alter pav_
ing compensation, and cultivat€ themselves This will
end class"cotrflict, d*rease the land litigation cases and
encourage owner_trller sYstem

I

I

I
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I

A6Rr(tJilrJRilDMr0P1{Illr
s. c. JArN
I

economic lutue in
Nepal as elsewhere is the achievem€ni and maintenance of an
adequate and reliable ag cuitural surplus. As such agriculturat
ouprit is the pivot on which economlc development swings. The
country with more than 80 percent of its active population on
agrjcuiture cannor bc expected to go forward with continual
economic growth unril jts c'rltivating households a.e producing
a surplus over thei! immediate needs. Since the most urgent
need of the population iD Nepal is lar more to consume and the
most acutc problem oJ economic siability is keeping agricultuml prices from rising too sharply, the core of development
sbatcgy has to be either increasine prcvision ot lan products
to satisfy new consumers and indust.ial dehands in developing
![ban sectols and naintenance of traditional exports or deli-

A

fundamenial pre-cordition

for an

berate rctardation oI industrial grovth to head ofi the nevt
demands. In the li€ht oi ihese facts, we shall e&mine the rccord and prospects of agricullural output in Nepal in recent
lears so as to incorporate necessary changes in policy for a
bright and prosperous economic future ahead.
Growth in Asdculhral output:
Output of food grains over the Third Plan period (1965-66
to 1969-?0) indeased by aboui 11.10 per ceni agairut ar anticipated target ol 15.00 per cent, indicating a shortfall of about
4 per cent over lbe period. The sho{fall has been mairty fo.

Dr. S. C. Ja.in is Ad,risor (Asnculturdl Cred,it &lmee
Proiect), Nepol nasl''o. Ba*, Ktthmonatu.
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wheat followed by rnaize a d paddy. Output ol cash c!oP6
which lared mthe. badly compaled to ihe food crops increased
onty by about 10.?5 per cent against the desfed taryet of ?3
per.enr, rhus leav'ng a snorttall of about 62 pLr cent in
thei! toial output. I{ere dre shortfall has been mainlv fot sugar_
cane followed by tobacco and jute
These unimpressive gains jn outpuls of food and more
specially of cosh crops have been achieved with the help oI
poorly trained labour lorce whose marginal value product is
expected to be nearer o! equal to zero. Along with this, the
olher interrelated faclors in less gains are: €xhausted soils, poor
seeds; litUe mechanisationi crude toolsi primitive ploughs, bul'
locks loo weak lo puU heavier ones; untrained farmers; little
capital investment in land; low repute oi manual tabour; casie
Ntes ihai biock innovationi iraditionalismi ignorance, insecuri
tyi couuptioq apathy, etc. tsut how in the face of all these obs_
tacles was any prcgress made at all ?
One of ihe main rcasons for g.o h in output is the add;
lion to new acreage. Nearly two-rhid or 66 per cent inc.e-

ment in output of Iood crops and nearll, one-hall or 50 per cent
increment ir output oJ cash crops has been mainiv due to new
a$eage. Gains in acleage has been of the ord€. of 1155 pe!
ceni lor food crops and 10.73 per cent lor cash oops. How then
the lest has been achieved ?
ing
xrl-

ing

Ouipui require input and in maDy pats of ihe \torld the
of chemical fertiliser has done wo.ders. Nepal has been
using less chemical feiiliser-alerage 10 ijs/ac.e, agajnst 300
in Japan, 180 in Taiwan and 100 in soulh Korea. Most feriiliser
goes to cash crops hence its applicaiion remains limited to cash
crcps. The meagre amount of {ertiliser use may be attributed
mainly to absence of feriiliscr Promotional eflort, lack of iran'
spoltation tacilities in different regions, prevalence oi high
fe iliser prices in ce.tajn areas and non_arailablliiv of efiective
dislribution channel at differeni levels. l-ertiliser contibution,
the.efore, does not explain signincant inctement in output for
use

Irririation:
lici-

New area addeci under irrigation during the Thid Plan
period has been estimaied in the neighbouihood of 60,000 to
70,000 h€ctares. Despite this. however. disciplined delivery of
water for susiained high yieid js a concepi of irrigation not yet
understood by the iDigation experts of this count.y. I'urther
due to assured rainfall in maiy pa s of the kingdom, inigation
cont bulcd margjnal increase in yields. Clearly. therefore, irdgation does not €xplain all the growth in output.

1l

E:tellior Wo!I':
It has been incorporated

into Nepal;s ambitious prcgramnie
of Intensive Asricultural Disl.ricts in which hundreds of J. T.A's
b@ck stopped by specialists have been gear€d to cany new ideas
to village panchayats and new t€chniques to famers. The extension workers, however, lack training and other Iacilities and
'as such Nhet standard of exiehsion is not very impressive. On
accoult of this, it is sidely agreed ihat Nepal does noi have
an €Fective a8licultural extension service at this daie.
Pric€s have played but not a very significant rcte in the
in$enrni in output duing the Third PIan period, despit€
farme!'s response to changes in prices. On account of !on-

of support prices! farmers had to dispose iheir marketabl€ surplus during hdvest season at the p ces lower than
the anticipated ones, and consequenily decline the output in
the Dexi produchon peliod by shjfting a podion of the area
to an alternative crop, lvhose prices were found lavourable by
them. However, higher output of thar crop hought tower pricB
and coDscquently the fame.s had to shilt to rhe o einai ooD
whose pdces becane hilhp- due to a shorriatl in its ourDur
';
the nexr prodLa,ion pcriod. tn rh;s way, ine cob-web ;henomena worked over the plice,ploducrion cyctes with a deteterious effect on the lotal oulput.
The above suvey brings hohe enough evidence io make
two points of significance in lavour bf.Nepal,s agriculrural
Iuturer They arF (r) It is not the new input of modem age
that has 3chieled all the growth in agricultural output. Fertiexistence

liser accompanicd by irtgation and quatity seeats have contributed bul marginally. lt was in {act the rest cted use ot these
tlree inputs which has Dot brcught any significant change in
the production surface of a1i the {ood and notr-food croDs.
(2) Devciopmenr poli(;os loo arp nol to be fiedikd with all the
achievemenis jn oulputs, rvhatsoever. In the programmes for
devclopment of diferent crops accompanied by unrcnuDerative
prices and lack oI extension, one cannot possibly explain
Nep.l's al1 gains in production and prcducrivity.
No one knows how the increase h output (additjonal to
fhose achieved by ihe erea) has b€en achieved. but ii saems
clear ihat there are powerfut pervasive, tocat and sponianeous
lorces of growth in the Nep.rese agdcutturFeven in ihis the
most backward sector o{ the economy-vithout which rhe erowth
could nor havc hecn ac.ouhred for. Thprc appea.s ro be Srealer
expenditure on new agdcuttural practices thaD ever before.
Shilt towa.ds better method oI cultivation has b€en observed

t2

On

on the ffetds of those who have a rcsponsive attitud€. Thev
iave done it fo! variety of reasons (a) nore mouihs to feed,
b) new aspirations spreadiDg through the countryside by in;omat communication. (c) new 'rechniques cohlnunicated from
:eighbour to neighbour, (d) end ol uncertainty after impl€:cntation o{ land rcform prograhmesi and (e) desife to raise
let returns from crop cnterprhes. Even if the Govenment's
?rogramme hale accomplishcd much hore ihan we have iust
aticipated, thesc spontaneous folces for grcwth are noteworthy
x a society thai give so much evidence of resist€nce to change.
lmplication for futlre:

tri

The implication ol the above lor the countryt economrc
:'!iure may be laken ds cncouraging. Near exhaustion of possi5ilities for bringing ncw laDd under cuttivation is a threat to
ihe luture. Neve heless ihe record of the past 6ve years or
even a decade assures one that the slov transfo.mation of the
countryside-oi its attitudc, aspiration and dispositions to try
.ew techniques-is !v.ll under way, so that the long-ruD trend
in Javourable. Covohmebt policies for increase in aglicultural
output for mcctiis the ever sing levels of domestic as well
as expot demand is a weaDon stiU largeiy held in reserve. This
can be throvn into the batlle at any time. lt would appear tlat
.bvious policy changes would easily achieve a shary accelerarlon of iood grai.s (paddy, majze, etc.) and cash crcps (tobacco,
jute, etc. ) output-i.€. 5 per cent and 10 per cent. averag€ annual
erovth late-a Ele that vould put an end to the pessimistic
:peculation about the future of Nepalese agriculture.
Yield rates per hectare of main crops like paddy, wheat
maize and jute in Nepal are 2i per cent iess than the world
avemge and 1l to 3 times lower than those in Taiwan, Japan,
U. S. A. and Pakistan. Yield rates for tobacco and sugarcan€ are
50 and 300 per cent less than those of the world average and
: to 3 Limes less than in Japan, U.S.A. and India. In order to
raise yield lates ol main crops in Nepal and b.ing them nearc.
to the standa.ds of the couhtfes mentioned above, a Jundamental social transformation in the lural life will be n€cessitarcd. A mere 2 foid increase in yield would rcquire a complete
social tramformation-new attitude aspi.atioB, level of education, iraining, specialised techniques means ol communication,
market, career incentive, etc. However, Nepal can afrod to wait
ior many years ior a 2 or 3 fold increase in yields and every one
in Nepal or larmels would rejoice in a steady 5 per cent and
l0 per cent per annum increase in output of food and cash
$ops. There is no nced for this modest output {or complete
social bansformation, it needs only keep-up of its prcsent steady
pace. Th€ indispensable nelr elenrent that is required for the
13
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.Etincation laiv should be ehacted and Ministrv of Ag culture
rc_
r its own agency at the national lev€] should assume the goronsibilities ol producing nucleus iouDdation seed or the
?nment private seed farhs, and certilving the same grown on
registeled seed grolvers at the second stage
=e fields of
C1 Chemical F er'tillsets:
since the efieclive utilisaiion ol secds ol superior varieties
idand greatly increased suppries of lertilisers, a policv of more
:.J1iliser imports and more sales may be vigorouslv puNued
gren fanspoEtion subsidy may be allosed to equaie the pri-

s

grve

throughout the kingdom.

?1 Distibrtior oi Inputsi
A varictt, ol d1stribution and crcdit channels to support seed
:nil fertiliser siics may be established and lower as weu as
riiorm piices for these inputs arc charged to induce thet mole

id

rnore wide-spread ditfusion.
Water:
I igation programmes should be pursued with new concept
:ite no design of irrieation nithout a design of drainage, and

)n Ifisation

F desig! oi irrigaiion without atteniion to drought lelief and
;ithout aitenicn to the possibilities of discipliDed deliverv of
rdequaie waer for sLlstained high vields

The developmeni through both rraining progDmme and
ldminisirifive reorganisalion ol a crop of J.T.A'S specialised not
rerely in agriculiure, but in agricullurat demonst.ations and
?ther related Aeld works.

A policy of minnnum (iloor) and rnaxihuln (ceiling) guarantecd prices should be made sood bv gover.mentr intervenbon

Ihc pdces of main crops should not
iE allowed to fall belov tbe support level Govemment pm.Llrement in surllus areas may bc hken-uP in case price show
a tendcncy to iall below '!he announced minjmum Most coun_
tries aiming to inc.ease oulput of food glains have esiablished
suaranteed prices for najor crops
These policy changes lie vithin rhe administrative and technical compet-"nce of His Majestyk Government Thev are not
bizar.e, unusual or especially diilerent policies lf thev are aU
iD markctlne operalions.

i"g

successfully pursued, aelicutlural output could be expected to
.ise by a good deal morc [han 5 per cent lor food crcps and
l0 pcr c.nl for cash crops. As such the prcspects ot Nepal's
ag.icultural future, the.efore, r€st for some vears to come, on
the prospects of policy changes ol the kid envisaged above.
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Absolutely Fixed
Rent System
N, R. Chalise
the curent land reform progmmme iDitiated on a
b4is since 1964 is mainly directed at tenanct

prehensive

fom.

ODe aspect of the tenancy reform which merits particula.
mention is the nxaion or rent in the Kahmandu Valtey ot
absolute basis. However, the sysiem of fixing .ent in absolute
basis in not inDovation of 1964 Act. The system had come into
existence in 1962 iD the shape of an amendment lio ihe Lands
Act of r95?. However, al ihai tima thc system of ffxity of rent
on absolute basis was made applicable onty to conveded B-class
Bi a lands in the Kathmandu Vauey. The 1964 Act has extended this system to cover all Raikar lands. converted or oiherlvise, in the Valley. Now therc is a prcposal lo extend this
system to the distdcts in the Tarai on gradual basis. Ir wiU be
lseiul therefore tc review the operation ol this rcnt svstem in
the Kathmandu Valley since 1962 when it fiNt came into existence in the country,
The Lands Act of 195? was lhe ffrst attcmlt to s.ant tenancy right to the tenants on a general basis. 1'he orieinal puryose
of the Act was to bring about some immediate reform in the
agrarian relations. The Act \ras amend.d ihrjce-in 1959. 1961
and 1962.
No landowner was permitl,ed to collect hore lhan 50 per
cent of the annual prcduce as rent froh his tenanr. Arroldin!
1) the 1962 Amendhenl, lh. pnrs tor conv"rLed B-.lpss Bi ;

Dr. N. R. Cholis€ ir Assistd.nt
Goremo\ Ngpal Rast?a Bank.
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Ad}isor to the

Lnds in the Kathmandu Valev werc nxed in terms of the fixed

laani,ity of lhe main produce which varied according to the
Grade of Land

First
Third

Land

DlY Land

10 Pathis I Mana
23 Pathis
18 Pathis ? Msnas 7 Pathis 2 Maias
4 Palhis 3 Manas
13 Pathis
8 Pathis 5 Manas 2 Pathis ? Manas

ihe prevailing rent came less than the presdibed
lhe lower rate or anount vas to continue 3s usltal
=af,imum,
\o olhcr ertra charge could b: levied bv the landlords.
Th. jntro.iuctjoD ol ibe absolutelv fixed fcnt, however' dea_
:ed .o ie\rer problems. There were four reasons ivhich accele:at.d lhc spxte of tenancy displtes fouowhg the imposition or
:i1is system oI rent.
Fjist, mort of the Brita lahds in the Kathmandu vallev
sere never suNeyed or vere surveved about a centurv back
\Yhen thc rents were expressed in terms of certain measurcs ol
rcduce per unit of land, it vas but natuml that the rcspective
claims of iandlolds and tenants should dlffe. in iespect of the
ertent of tenanted area.
r:econ.lly, lhe rent schedules vcre based on the classiffca:!on of la.ds into wet and dry classes. As no survevs rvere made
since many d.cades, it was natural that some changes should
rccur in malc.s of quality of land (For example, the drv Iand
becomes ihe \ret land vhen irrigated). According lo lhe suNev
gractice in Nepal, lands are gilen class in comPact blocks. Anv
dilpule r.garding the difieience of opinion in halters ol soil
class was seuled by accepting the adjoining lands as the criteria.
But lands situated at margins (where vet lands euded and dry
lands beean and vice versa) posed no small problems
Thirdly, there was stiU another difficuliy in teconciling the
conflicting cl.ims regardine the precise g.ade of vei or drv land
eren vhcn boih parties were in agrcement regarding the assign_
r€nt of rvet or dry class to a picce of land
Fourthly, lhere \ias the problem of the form of produce. The
lav speciiel only thc quanllty oJ the main annLr.l produce payablc as fe!11, bui what was to constituie the "main annual
produce" lvas lcft unspecified. No doubt, there w.s no dispute
re3adine lhe main anrual produce in rcspect of the wet land,
as evoyone rlould agrec that paddy is the main ploduce of the
lret land. Bnt such unanimity was lacking in respect of the dry
land. Landlords claimed haize Lo be the main anaual produce,
\rhi1e tenants thousbt milleh to be so.
With the completion ol the cadastral survey in the Kathmandu Valey by 196?, the problem of landlord-tenant disputes

In

t961

Wet

ca5e
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arjriDg form the difference of oprnrcn regarding ,""
class an.l Ccrde or iand was rpsolved The extpnl. class sndl
grrde of tsnd spaified by the surveyers have been accepled bvl
botl' parlies as rental framcworks. But the disputes arising froml
lhe drlTprence oI oprrion regarding Ihe queslion ol the mairl
annual prodLce oI r\e dry land was persisling until a couple ofl
yea$ back. The dispuLes m€nilested thFmselves padlv in thel
depo.ibon of renls by the tenanl" sl village panchevars Tihe,l

"t"t,r,rl

it

ic said. is rhe grFatps! healer. The problem

tar

resoleed rtseul

sradualir. T\e iack of clcar-.ur execulive decision in rhrs mat.l

ref in the .ery b"q,nniog $ould hcvc saved ruch time andl
re"ouccca. Hen.". care shouLd b" takcn hecerfrer rhat no suchl
problems rcn"at themse-ver when the syslem oI fixitv of rent I
nr ebsorur" basis is exLended lo the districts ollside rhe Kaih|
mlndu Valley.
I
Absolualy ff"ed renr system is ihe bpsl torm q,I telancv svs' l
tFh from rhc \ ie^point of r-n1nt_y as wpll as economy j' gene- |
ral aod aBriculrur.l spc.or in parri.ular. Ire can conceile lwo I
foms oI .cnt-cash and kind-vrlnin lle ab"olurely nxed rent I
sysrem wherher.ash or kind would be more pretecsble Iorm I
can be decided only with reference to many other variabres and
obj€ctives such as the state oI commercialisaiion ot agriculturc,
patrem oI .ropping. slaqe of mod tjsal.ion oI the ecorohy, and
so on. In the case ot the Kahmandu valley snd the Tarai resions. here is a si.ong cs'e Ior fixalion of rpnt not orly absolulely as it has already been clone ir tl'e case of lhe former and
js b(ing Dropospd in th.t oI lhe taller. bul also in cash IoIm in.
asmuch as the coDdiiions in these pa$s of the country are more

than ap$priate for tudher upgrading the tenancy
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system,
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One ol tne most dimcuu problems Iacmg mav developin!
@untries today is findirg resources and capital to develop the
ruml, agricultula] sector of the economv For, although tbe
agricultural sector may be onlv barelv above the subsistence
l;wel the other sectors of the economv mav even be weaker'

ra in any case, th€y

are smalle.

Stated simply, the question is 'how can resources be tahen
out of the agricuttulal s€ctor without damaging it and then reinvested in the most beneffciat eDterpdses which wiU quicklv ac-

cele€te agriculturc ?"
The Aolation:
Resources should be exrracied liom the agiicultural sector
at the basic level of production, that is, the famer levet' or the

anat converted imediatelv into modeu egricultuml
inputsj improved seed, lertilizer and smaU quick return Projects
and used imediately at the farm level. In this $iav the monev'
or produce, extracted lrom ihe countrv's basjc production is
tra;slated into generative inputs which mise the l€vel of agricul_
tural production tor those who use them. Stages ol agriculiural
at€velopment are then possible as each wiihdrawal from the
agricultural seto! leads to investment in agric'rliural inputs
which mise the genelal level ol ploduction, each level higher

fam unit,
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than th€ paeceeding. Successive 6teps of ihis p!@ss mise the
country's prcduction and give scope for fudher lvithdmlvals of
resoulc.s .t!om agricullure to meet national development n€eds.
The key concept is that invesment in ag cultue must take
place as close to the place from where rcsour.es were ejitracte.r
as possible. Investment must be limited to such quick-gain inpuls as improved seeds, feftilizer and small itigation schemes.
The process excludes long term projecis which requn e a subs_
taDtial time to repay, like schoots, roads, basic infrastructule
and big iuigaiion schemes. The pay off simply doesn't come soon
enough and the \vilhchawais frcm agricultur_e will possiblt stunt,
not accelerale. agricultural arowth. In addition, manv such ptojects cannot be administered locaUy, so that the advantage oi
re-investing he resources lwherc hey are collected is losl.

I
I

Ol course, the usual meihod for a gove me+t io raise mo_
ney is by iaxalion. Ho{eve!, lhere are limits to ihe amoLlnt of
taxes that a government can impose. Although Nepai's land
taxes are low compared to l,hose in some count$es, thev are
aheady higher than those oI Nepal's imediaie nei€hbours
Raising taxes to hisher levels is not always pmctical Similarlv,
tnere is little chance for the redirection of substantial amounts
ol he preseni tax revenue inio ihe agriculutml sector since
ihis revenue is aheady spenl on essentials such as securitv,
transpo , justic!, irealth and education
Tax admibistraion is expensive. lt requires a tax {iaiherjng
m.dranish which clannels ta\es galhercd into the Treasury'
I'or most agriculuEl development prog.ams ii is then necessary
io reve$c ibe process so thal funds flow back out i.o thc farncr
level. This, at best, is an expensive process. There is also lhe
danger that taxes, couccied for agricultulal puryoses, manv get
divertecl to other purposs once lhey rcach the National Trcasury. This danger is 9a.ticula.ly real in counries jusi building
lheir institutiors. Money gets comhitted Jor salaries and organigations \vitb 1itt1e left for program implemeniation beause
actual costs of ihe projects to keep them going oncc stafied.
Thus, taxes coilecteal tiom the agricuitulal se.tor are often diluted and in any case take a long time to segp b
village level (at least one budget cycie).
method of mobilizing
collect rea6iTies, esrreciaUy cap

I

t

ral capital would

be

16';lh;E!i*6dir"posE-trhpmsi"r'-FGanona-iiea-a'urv
l;,-,r, -r:ii-" rnu. . !v, ,hp r,t,ae., or di"lflcr, parR.}!t:i. Th"sc
i.-oL- rcs Lould Lt cn be rernv.slpo rmhcct$Idl-'-fi tgri.llru.al

inpuls in the vallage where they we.e collected. The ehphasis
lvould be on using the reson sou es where they were mised
and using them, especiaUy in the beginning, in ways to quickiv

n

soJ

heneflt the farmer frcm whoh th€v vrere collected Of couse
it must be asswed that these savings will be spent more pro_
ductivety than it lh.t had beeD left ir{he lalmers' hands
Compulsory savings present this challenge i'r a more urgenf
lorm than ordinary taxes for thrce rcasons. FiNt, lhev should

spent entircly locally, under the c.itical eves of the taxqaye$ themselves and for their immediate economic benefit
sond, ihey do not have the {eigh of tradition behind lhem
aaxes, after aU are ividely regarded as one of the two inevitable facis of life. rinauy the govelnment must underlaken
.o pay them. back. Whether or not lhis is a committmeDt to
.ash repaymenl ilith inieresi it implies rapid economic retums.
Thus, we can identify ivo meihods of mobilizing resources
I the rural sector, The jirst, the presenl land and other taxes,
are pooled vith revenue from oiher sources ai the National
lelel and spent ior prcductive purposes (but not necessarilv
eonomic ones) that mav be bevond the immediate ken oI ihe
aral taxpayer. This, of couNc, is the present system of taxation.
f,hich is vital to the haiion but cannot, perhaps be expected
function than ii aheady does The second
s to collect resources as savins lo be invested in agriculture
Et the village level and eveDrualiv to be rcpaid, thus dis'jnguishing such collections from taxes. Nepal's Compulsorv
nvinss scheme had many of thes€ features
The very fact that money is to be raised Irom agliculiure
:or agriculture itseu can prcvide ihe dynamic element to make
!b€ prccess work. This is that as long as the farmer can bee
rhat the resources he Duts in, o. contributes, are appiied to. his
o$.n jmhediate beDe6t, he can regard his conidbution not as
e tax but as a productive invcstment that he lvould choose to

!e

ol ltwestment:
funds are at one side of the development equatior, they
3tust be balanced by an investment oppoltunity on the other
nde. Very often. the major obstacle lo productive investment
of iunds at the village level is he fact that there is ,othir,s to
tuy. ahis fact is ofteh ignored. In Nepal, wherc fedilize.s and
p€sticides ali come from abroad, improved seeds, hand tools,
ald other modem inluts are produced i! only a few places.
ad tmined agdculturalisis are few and concentrated in a fev
rowns, this may be the key picblem. Although rapid prcgress
5as been made in brineing these essentials into the country.
rhe dislribution system has not yet to develop. If a Compulsory
Savings Prcgram is 1o keep the funds in the vitlage or localitv
shere the opportunity for inv6ment must be present ght there
:n the village as vei1. If thelinpuls are not there, the funds will
-main unutilized or. more likely, be misutilized. Il the skills to
The E.pa.tiolr
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use inputs ale not present, the irputs supplied vrill be wastedr
pxpensive equipment wiil fusr, and bags of feniUzer w-U solidrfy. Thus Nhe investment oppo.luniiy side of the equarion is no!

lince not onty efto{ bui also time is lequired to assure rhat
the needed inputs and skills are itr place at rhe vitlage tevel, it
seems that the planning and preparation tor the use ot savings
must even precede their colleiion. In other words, righi from
lhe besianing ol the programm, he pfojected use of rhe funds
must be given the 6rst and greatest attenrion.
Otlrcr Considerations:
ln this discussioh, the impo ance of coUecrion and adhin!
siration of funds has deliberately been minihized cov.mmeni
agencres are normally shoft of funds and have highly developed
sysiems of accounting for the iunds they have. And governmeni
oliicers are noDnally most attentive in these areas. Bur experi
€nce, backed by siudies in ihe rurat seclor. sholrs that even in
the poorest villag€ many larme$ have some surylus resources.
The use of these lesources lor feasis, ostenatious wedding and

Samblins may be all too conspisious. It may be
that lack o{ lunds is not the mosr timtirg factori collecring
compulsory savings may be the least difiicutr part of the orcgrrm. Secondlr,. rr lrue r'dr once f-nds are.o ecLcd, the
lack of proper administration may become evidenr. Vitlage oficials, whose traditional Iunctions have been more in the areas
ol revenue couectioD and justice thar develophenL or rhe use
of village propelty given in trust, hay not be equipped or molivated to handle development luDds properly. when matad_
hinishatio! takes place, tire gol'ehmcnt, in thc iniercst of
savings contdbutors, may intervene and convey rhc tunds to
the center where they can be properly looked after. thus contradicling (although vilh good reason) ttre originat pdnciple
oI tocal use of funds i. e., thei! investmenr in rhe viltage. Thes€
weakness-lack of lunds and admi4istration at rhe viUage levelare cjted repeateally. But they are noi n€cessarily the key obstacles to progress. Very oft.n it is the Jact thar rhe skills and
supplies necessery Jor productive iDlesimeht are not present at
rhe riLldge l.vei rhar giv-s s.ooe for (or"piuou,
(and uaproductive) consumption by individuals or maladmini'
stration of resouecs by institutioDal leaders. Taking the view
poiDt ol ihe i.echnician, alorg with ihese of the econohisr and
adminishator inio account, il may turn out that ffnanciat or aalministralive problems hav€ been blamed for lack of progress
vhen in {act there was no substanlive program to nnance or io
administer in the absence of inputs and technical skilts. Thus
we retuln to lhe equatioD batancitg investment funds wth investment oppo.tunity
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N€pol's Compalsory SaDins's Eqettence :

The facl that iD tbe first few tears oI ils implementation,
the Compulsory Savilgs scheme couected perhaps 15 crore equ_
jralent in &e lural sector should piove conclusively in Nepal's
thcre and can be contlibuted bv
case thai '!he
farm€ls. Nepals Compuisory Savings programm caued for:
(1) The savings to the rcpaid with 57 interest and
(2) The savings to remain in lhe rural arcas whe.e they
were couecied.
Sone fahen who contrjbuted Compulsorv Savings might
consider th€m as a tax but lhe dislinctive features are the.e.
coniiafy 1o what one migbt expect, adminjstrative and or
cunizalional problemi caused rctatively lew dificuliies in the

vard committecs comof 99,000 war!4 c.nmittee m3mbers were involved jn tbe
lrograrr. fhe, wcre mobilized without feasibility studies as to
whcther or not such a progfam vas practicat nor without cul_
colleciion ot Savings. nventualiy 33,000
posed

Lnd

ing
,fn-

Bd-

ruraL and socilclogical siudies to determine the ieadiness of the
population for such . prograrn. Foreign experts were not invol_
yed. Nor was an extensive educational efrorl lauached to ensue

people's participation. The collectiots vere simply cariied out.
The major dimcuities arose aftet the colleclion of Sevings.

In ihe first year of implementation the program was launin 16 of thc ?i dhhicts and approxihately two c$tes of
cash and kind vere collected. Withjn the In* four years of the
program almos! a1l oI the preseni sum of 15 crorcs were collec1ed. But. in that ffrst year, 1964, only a handful of new seeds
ched

Nepal-thc "Mirrcle" seeds had not yct bcen de500 met c ions of feriilizer, worth pe.haps
ihrce and one-hatf lakhs were imported and almosl all of that
went io Kaihhandu Vallej'. Even by 1968 less than 5,000 tons
of fertilizei s'i1h an absotptive capacity of arcund 35 lakbs
.upees were importcd. No tarm hachinery aDd only a few tools
were available. The lesult was ihat there was little to buy and
lew quick rcturn projecis in which to invest. There were simlly not enough productive things to blry with the resolrrces
mobilized by compulsory savings.
An additional problem ioomed large- Much of the compulsory savings $'as collected in kind. There was no place to st .e
thes. salines except back with the farmer from whom they
had been collected. Ofien a paper transfer took place. The
Land &eform Oftccr received a chit instead of grain.
Thi!, in itself, was not bad because it was the best altena'
it1,c open at the tihe. In this transaction the farmer contributed
his savings io the l-and Reform Omcer lo be .epaid at the end
ol 5 yeals with 5% interest. The Land Reform Oficer "Ioaned"
the savings (in kind) back to the farmer at 10% lhterest. Thus,
rvere brought to

leloped and only

in-

)a

the Government would be ce.iain ol its inv€
rhe ta,me! wo*o $,nd up osins ,."
rn addrriondl 5 o :n n ^r^s,.

"t"r"Til:J;T;:*lI

A more seriou- problpm has been 1lle monplizinC oi Con- |
prlsorr S-vrngs culleclcl In krnd. It'e program began whcnI
Bra,n p.;(e, '.e !r I :ir Lrtshesr. Scre-c lood shorlages inI
India J,d "omewi.ar di,o.n-shcd ,rop Jiclos in Nepal lohbinPd I
'o creaLe h.8n pri.er. Fo! the trst .Fvaral yerts oi 1te program, I

:r

the trme rhp hasimum colledrons werc made, prices drop_ I
: y w:rr. l " re'd rh2r gr!.n \vds Lollectpd al a I
niBhr, p'(e rhar ir cou d !'c Ljio. wl,c, .o d t h,s I so nro- I
bdbly ,esu.rc.l In a ighe, v-lu. u'inE qurLed lor the savingtl
r'ollecled rh-n in l.cL .l.ould Lavc b"e uscd. Wlln suLs qucnr I
kind -,.ru (J.h .ld,r d r'ot.(cd .r\rngs roldl I
,oul ! .v .v-r suspecLcd.
ih4r" s.mplv \c.e aol II
T-F nr.r drfl, LJIJ
rhp compulso v I
"nouen 4ncL r,.r-l inp-ts rn \'h c\ 'o invps
..vrngs "ol:ecl^d ro wa.. rherr rn adequa p rnlrasrru-'ure lof I
lhc wtdc di"seonation of jrp-t. jn I e Dishicts flom whjchl
rhe compulsory sarings werc collected Approx'mateh 10r'' oll
'hp Compulso.r Saving was collecled in c.ch. Sin.p lherP no I
oldce Lo invesL lt, ca.h a l e v llase o' drsrrict l"vel tr iound I
i,s waj lo ll'e Narional le\er. or thc Land Reforh Sarine' Cor- |
porar.on. Thp Co,po orion has
ihis money in d widel
'nvened
.ancp of purchases a d i-vpsrmcnls,
usually nol in qujcktu"n I
neru. Tn es murh as lh. c8"h l'a. bepn .hanneled to a Cenl ml I
Office and used, not at the village level but for more general I
purposes, this paft of the Compulsory savings program resem- |
bleq a rax. Wh.Lher of ior rnrs.ont,nups ro be rhe ,ole and I
runction ol savings and whcLher of _or ihe enrtre l5 ooFs will I
be Fpard with 5r' rntFrcsl.
I
Sin.e the inceprion of thc Compllsory Savings. prosram, I
both the Agriculture Suppiy Corporation and the Ag.iculture l
Development Bank have been treatly stlengthened. Also, the
Research and Eiiensior functtrons oI the Minlstry of Food and
Agriculture have developed !|. knowledge of hish yielding
larietics in agriculture. When Computsory Savings a.e monelized and converted irto cash ihere is a much greater chance
ihat proper inpuls in vlich the farmer can and will want to
invest will be on hsnd. Bur. such an cfiorl would requile delailed plans, al lcast o.e year in advance (io make ccrtain thai
the inputs are deliveied ot trne) and a close cooperation and
coordination of the I-nnd Iieforh Ministry, ihe Ministery of
I'ood and Agrlcutiure, the Agriculture Supply CoDoration, and
the Acricultu.e Development Bank.
Intercst in tbe Computsory Savings Program seems to have
dwindled bulthe need to mbbllize rural capitat is stiU therc and
\\'ill remain a key element in Nepal's accelerateil agricultulal
ped tsfaor

development pmgram.
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B. P. Dhital
The main probleb in economic development in Nepal is
related lo the ag cultulal sector' The Major areas of poUcv conce/n. at least it t" i"ti.t stage oi economic development'-such
.nd copjtal fornarion. emplov2j level oI income,
'nvPstment
of bavment-weigh. thetpbatance
dislribuhon,
-J.r

--m"
foie. heavily otl the perfomance ol this sector'

witl

rol

tural

Neoal s'D.eelopment Prens have recognized progress in the
aerlru-iural sect r as a strarpsic elpmenl. rn l.he developmenl
the agri'
rio"i*. rrt" Foutth Plan, while giving top p o tv to
cultural sector, has set the targeis of increasing the produciions
of cereal grains by 16 percent and cash crops bv 40 pelcent in
the Phn ;eriod. Similarlv, the need lor livestock' ffsheries and
horliculiu;al dcvelopments has been stressed in the Plan Majo!
p'ograms
emphasis is given in al1 the ag cultural development
other
words'
In
and
labor'
ptuductivitv
of
land
in incfeasins the
lnc t!s LcC r.te oI g-owLh rn ag.iculture depends on ihe ppr_
iorman." ot Lhe individual famer' w,ich in turr depends or
the hethods and praciices followed in larming and on the faci
LilF. providpd bt rhe communirv 3nd thp Government !o rhe

The program fo. increasing productivitv implies that there
is excess-catacity o! ihat thde exists a gap between the reali_
zed and Dotential outpuis in agdculture and that the use oI
beiier inpuk and management plactices make ihe gap betweeD

.Dr. B. P. Dhital, & Chiet Economlat, Minjltrs ot Food' dnd'
AsnclLltur e, H.M.G., N ePdI

t(

li. aclual ard porehtiat output narrower. The Fourh ptan cn,
.i?3cs io narfow this gap by making jntcnsile usc o1 better
:-::. For mslance, to nicet lirc target, of inc.easihg cereat gra_
:: i:ndu.l,ion by 16 p..ccn! durjng thc lrtan period, the estima_
:-. .!,'!!uuor ol chcDical t.riilizers, iniprcved seeds, i[i:::..;r !nd !est contorl is 35 pefccnt, 22 perccntj t? p.rceni
:::r 1.1 p..cenr ol rli. totat targct in production, respcctivety
trr rh. cnd ol tlie Plan perroll, 2i,000 metfic rons ot chemi_
: i.fl:dz.rr (Rs. t1.125 million vorth) in tcrms of plani nu_
r..:r:: (rcurulati!. i!.!rt Lof ii!.c Jcnrs uould cohe to about
. ! rr.rric tons ol lli. 191.:, n ln)n cqlilJrnrcnl alpro\rma,
i : / :t,0000 hrt.ic tons ot jnlroled sce.is ihieation facitities
00: aL n,,.51
'
'l:
\.o.r.,.cio!
.F.n.. lii,.r.lu.
',.i. 1. .1.r'r't',
. rrrl.tili.ri l:Lciiilic.i. 1|c i.rrrDcrs nc.d:!b.ut Its. 9300 mit!
:: ,.rrin 01 frrrlrrjj.l !jr!l\ 10 rs. i! Ur€ trsl ,ear of the pre.:' Fl.ir Ia r'! i.o rrciude iunds rcquifc..t tor tubwclts and
:.:.:r i:,pr o1 r\jg.1nrn irciijirr-\, whicll mos y thc jndivi.tual
:::r:: i . r h.rrc 1! !rov;ii.. ptus rhc lurls r.qun.cd lor cash
::::: an.l orher asrjcultu.al p.og.ams, the lotat requi.ement oI
:j::i ior agricuitLrrc rhc farmers rvilt havc to jncu. will bc
:r..!sc.l b] ha.yfold. Paft ot thc funds {or purchascd inputs,
:: i!ubt. s'jlt be prcvi.Led by farhe.s themsejvcs through thenlrlrngs Bui tlrjs will le ontj'a sheii parti for I,e trnow, tow
!::Crctivitv limjis 1,l|c.cc!.nrtation of savines. Most ot thc
:::is ihe Jarmers nccd in using better jnprts, therelorc, lviU
-.:.e to come th.ough borrolvrng. Hcnce thc role oi credit in
:. rrltufal devdoDrncnt.
a:rr due |o n,stilulion.i lnd structlD,.l dctecrs, mos! of thc
l::-.fs nr NaDnl ar. unabtc ro ihrcst n€ccssary funds out oI
i..r. o\rn s.vings. Sh.ll sizc of land holding per fa.m house
..lj 6nd traditio..l lard t.n3ni systcm prevaiting jn the coun
::j arc sohe of tnc majof dcfecls.
rl:efe af. D.cfly 1.8 ht ioD agricultro.at honse-notds in
:i:::l Th. .rc.a{c rizc ol liokli.g com.s to about 1.105 hcctrre,
_:r. lofal culiilatc.t t!nd i!
: i:
thc Hills and Tar,ai were dividcd
i:r 1-r610 milion rnd 0.38.1 hillioD parccls, respcctivety. Accor: i|. lC6:l A,rficrtnrrit C.nsus, n.arly 46.0 percent of the
,l |
d|o, p ot ,1.,,
| ,6
'o
:: r lectare lnd thcy
cxtljvarcd aboui 11.0 Derc.nr oI the rotat
r lr'rt:d arcc. Sihila.ty, 20.0 pc.ceDt ot thc housc_tolds were
- i i. 1.0 heclt. siz. grouD. cultivating ti.o percent ihe
'::: .:rliir'fi..l .fd 1? 0 !.rc(,.l oi ilc house-holds wc.e ot
in the
r::,aio!! oi 1.0 to 3.0 tr.ct.f.s .n.1 cuttjvat.d 36.0 pcrcent
ol
'::: .::!ilrl.i arca. Onlv 8.0 percent of the total ag.icuttural
.:::. holds posscssing above 3.0 rrectaics cultivateat 39.0 per,
:.:: oi the totel culrivated area. This shows that 92.0 per;ant
26
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ol the total ag-ricultural houie-holds vtere cultivating 610 percent of the total cultivated area, whercas 80 percent of the
house-holds had 39.0 percent of the cultivated land.
Given that nea.ly ?5.0 percent ol the toial agricultural
house-holals hetai less than 1.0 hectare size of land and ihat tle
average size of the farm Jamiiv comes to about 5.6 members,
the extent of the prcblems and ne€d for credii io increase productio! by the use of pu.chased inputs is evident.
Apart from the problem oi smal1 size oI land holding,
which leaves little scope for saviDg io use for buving better inpuls, urere is also the problem o{ tenancv, as nearlv 600 per'
cent of the total cultivated land is operaied bv tenants Under
the present condjtions ot instituionai and structural arrange
hents and the existing facilities, farming is more likelv to be
pronc to unceriaincy and rish. This leads to sohe kind of inter_
nal capital raiioning by the Iarmers. They vill not hale enough
incentive to use crcdit for capital invesiment
This. however. does not mean to imply that provision of
credil will sol\e the p,oolem or agriculrural dete opmenr' AEri_
cuLural development depends, along with the availabiiitv ol
capital or credit, on the haiure and extent ol the institutonal
and struciural problems and access to modern technologv and
'Iherefore, alongwiih providjng lunds lor credit, there is
the problem of creaiing profitabie invcstment opportunitt
where marginai r€turn ol capital is more than its marginal cosl.
This requires not only techhological improvemeDts but also the
institutionat and slruciurai improvemelts. Technological improvements and biological innovaiions have evolved highvielding varieties. Thes-. vari.ties require fo! iuller realizition of
their potenlial, the applicaiion ot a sei oI complementarv inputs
itr a substantial amount. The pace of agriculural development
is inter alia influenccd by tbe factor endo'vment the Iarme$
have or can have or cah have access to, and the factor propor'
tion the new innovation tends to require
The iniegrated or the coordinated agricultural development
approach which was injtiated along with ihe land rcfon pro'
gram in some oI the districls, is developed upon the premise
that there exist a poteniial lor increasing the productivitv in
agriculture through the use of beiter inputs and the farmen
will use such inputs iJ the conditions are sumcientlv favorable
to lhem. Provision of credit is one of the such condiiions but
to make it sumcienUy favoEble, host of other things are rcquircd-the foremost is that thele must not be the dissociation
of cost and beneft to the producer. The benefii ihat accrues thr_
ough the use of betler inputs and the lruit of the had labor the

iarm€I puts must b€ allowed to be enjoyed by rhe famer and
his family.
The .oo.dinat€d developmcnr approach is an attempt to
loosen the fetlers oi the older shucture and enable new str.ucturc and instiiutions to devetop. Consequen y, isritutionatized
cledit systcm is being established as a subsiitute for the tlail!
tional $edit systeh. The system is envisageal to funcrion as
an inducement and reiDtorci4 mechenjsm to enhancc agricur
tural devclopnrcnt toward rhe ciesireal direcrion. Thc farhers.
while having easy access to credit, wiu also be advised as to
where and how the cred should be used.
'Ihe new system rviU have many ploblems to cope with,
Thele is paucity ol iuhds tor financing rhe oedt. The ;ope fo!
raising productivily in agricuiture by the heans ihar rcoLrir€
moder!rc.aoilcl oultavs no,wirt-sran.L.C, in conLrns lrkc ours
where basic infrasirrctures are tackjbg, ii wil require a long
period for agriculture to hake net contribution to the requirements Ior infrastuctures and for industdal cxpansion without rcducing t]lL. ahpadl jou. le\et ot .onsmption. Hi<iorrcatry ir ir
aDsorvo.r lhqr thc Droc.s o dLlptopmeri kou d brbg evenru_
ally the secDla. dectine ot the agricultu.al s@tor alone with
the "tructural lnn-.o'r-lion ot rhc e.onomv. Once tnrs occures
the rmportance and dimcujiies ot ihe problem of capital accu_
mulalion and allocation became quite pertinent. Thc reouifemcrls arF cel1-ir to ou,.tr.p rhe s-ppiy oi tunrls avail"bte,
Apart fron the problcms of fihance, management ancl other
oirerational porblems sucb as securfty, supeNision, realization,
there are problerns of morc sccial and political nature oI wider

implicorjoh a"i.ing
equcl di l--b!i o.

I om i,.lilur.onat chsnges. teren.y .nd in_
.l la.d, rodern inprrrs and knowteog. nor
easiLy accessjble to the smru tarmers. The rote of crcdt foi asrr
cullura developr
'.F. mrror. rhe.eto,e, be conceived ot in isolation of other programs oI development.

*This Faper was rcad at the Nationat
Asricultwal cre(tit
semrnaf ofganized. bt! the Agriculturdl Deoetopment Bank
Nepal, Kathmahdu, 17-31 December 1970.
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Compulsory Savings
Scheme of Nepal
it

K. P. Rizal

is

lsckAround

Lmd Reofgalisalion Act,

1962,

was expelimentally

im-

:lemented in three districls oI Nepa| viz. Jhapa (Terai), Patpa
Hill) and Chitwan (Inne. Temi) €ach representing a topogra$ical fegion of Nhe counhy. An immediate effeci of the exleriment eas urat I'de tradiiional money lendels, who were
aostly landlords, refused to advaDce any loan to the famers
n orde. to frustmte thc prcgramme. Ihus ihe experiment, amrog many other things, showed that an altemative instituional
,.ource of $edit had got to be estabtished all overthe country if
ne land relorm programme vere to succeed. Experi€nce of the
-.ioneer dislricts also indicated thai ihe annual credit requirellent pe! farmer was .trove Rs. 300. So the total credit required
a into some mjllions of rupces, which must be ananged. corerMent budget could hardlr provide such huee douni of
su al a time. Thus Nepal was obliged to explore ihe possibili
les of mobilising iniernal rcsources from within her agricul2. Hence, "voluhtary' salings programme and Agricultural
:oan interception scheme were firsl introduced i. Jhapa dis
tiict. lt proved a success. Hence a Frovision Jor compulsory
qvings at a pres$ibed .ate was made in the Lands Act 1964.
xhich has been enforced in threc stages in entire Nepal betw€€n

Mr. K-P. Rizol 6 Ditector in charse oJ Plaming, Bud.set,
Ana4qis and PublicitlJ ol the La11d ReJon Depmxment, HMG,

\epal
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136.1-66. The act says, "every landowne! and ienant shaU be
:equired io make computsory savings in Kind at thc prescd.:: ra1cs, lfoh tle main annual crcp and deposit thcm or arf
j3e {or the deposii lhcrcol, (jlh the prescribcd committee.
.<cnct o. authority."

:.e

3.

To c orcc lhe

scheme

it q'as ncccssary lo

provide

requued adhinisirativc machincry at varjous levels, Land
asiorm OInces, headed b! Districl Land Reform Oilcers, were
.stabtisbed ai lhc dislricrs. lrch dislrict was divided inlo nuh,
.er ol Panchayais and each PaDchayat rnlo ninc wards. Wads
a.e the primary units ol Nepals cxistnrg Panchayal Systeh.
rrard committees wefe formed at the grass-root icvel with the

:es!onsibiiity to:
a) collecl Com!ulsofy Sa\nlgs and jntcrcept.d agricultural

b) exlend loahs to the farhers and rcco!€r theh with inter.sts (10 p.c. per lnnum) after the harvest.
c) ma1ntah books and accounts oI lhe transactions.
d) construci ware-houses for thc storage of the savings in
Kind.

Ihe commitlee consists of the elected Ward mehber as
..anman and t.r'o olher hembers nominated by the Distlict
iand Rclorm Offlce.. The members of th. committee are r€
sponsibic individually as well as colleciilely for the funds
'1.

:aised. Thcse ward commiilees are now beiDs consolidaied inlo
r_illage committces (pre-co-operative uhits) at Panchayat ievel,

'rirch ultimately may lunction

as

hutljpu$ose co-operative so,

.:eries. Land Reforh OfEccs assisi, guide and control ihese ward
and viuage commitlees in carryins out their {unciions by depu:rng field level omcels.
5. Thc rate ol compulsorJ savinss, initially Jiaed ai 1.5
per Bigha, was lalter reduced to oDe maund and again
=aunds
:. Rs. 15/- in subsequcnt ycars. The proportion of savings bet'*€en land-owner and tenant is two-third and one-third respec:r!ely. Savings mignt be .efunded in cash, klnd, bonds or shaies with ffve percent annual interest after 6ve years of its colle-

iron. Oui of thelund mised ihroueh the couetion oI savings
dd interception of agricultural loans, ward or village colrDi-

:r€es exlend loans to the farmers for:
a) purchasing seeds, fertilize.s, insecticides ahd agricultural
implements.

uere aske.l to declare their lend,ing-ddtdiLt
lo@s oI the cttent
:ear uere interc.pted. b1J the Ldnd Relorm Off.ces throlsh the

'Mone!

lend,ers

:: d ,rescribed larm and the, asriculturdl
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b) meeling consumplion requirements.
c) payirg seasonal waces to agricultural labou..
d) developing irrjgation faciliiies.
e) paying land tax and ivater-cess.
t) purchasiug mttles to draw the plough.
g) purchasjng medicjDe while they are sick.
h) meeling essential traditional ioan requirements fo. purposes like marriage, fuDerals etc.
6. Those committees mainly extend loan fo! productive purposes althoush some consumption loans are Siven on sho.ltem

basis. Loans are usuaUy recovered after the harvest of the clop

Nilh l0 p.c. intercst p.a.. However, while extending loans lor
the above rnentioncd pulposes g) and h), clearahce oi Land nelorm Of:ice is to be taken in due time. This is a kind of ch€.k
against extravagance. Tire members ol the committees eet cerlain remuneration based on the traDsaction of the committee

In

of implementing the scheme the need ior an
apex level was felt so as to make maximum use of
.,he edsting tund. Hence Land Refom Savings Corporaiion vas
established ih 1966 to:
a) accept funds as deposils trom the ditsricts and advsnce
?.

course

islilution at

loans 10 deficit districtsl

b) provjde

Enancial as well as technical assistance
based industries and tadei

pu1.5

to agro-

c) make difierent lles|ments so as to assist and accelerate
Land retom Prograhme; and
d) make productive use of the saving'fund so as io sssist
Governmcnt in iu1fflling tbe ffnancial liability of the saving fund.l
8. ward Commiitees are autholised to keep cash upto Rsa00/' with them as petty cash in order to meet incidental loanrequirements of tbe farmeis. Any surylus amount has to be deposited in J-and Refolm Savings Corpoiation thrcugh the Distr:ct

Land Reform Omces. Land Refoh Savings Corporation ofers
a ljne oJ credit io the District Oflices to prolide necessary funds
ro lvard ,/ viliage cohnittees whenever they need it.
L Land Relorm Savings Corporation has made various inleslmcnls and rcn.lered some ihportani services which shall be
discussed latter. The above-meDtioned furctions could be rendeled by a number of existing o.ganisations cotlectively with
necessary modifications of Acts and Rules. Initially it would be
preferable to have a separte land refon o ented organiza-

*Gooetnm.nt h6 f.haflcial liabilitA oJ the entire saoirts-lxnd
and i.t ho: to paa back the saoings uith intercst ds mentioned,

3l

ilon exclusively meant for carving out some of the above men'
tioned functions so as to assist, accelerate and consolialate land
rcIorm works. This sort of o.ganization i{ourd be an intedm
measure and ii wo!1d cease to exisi after a minimum cordition
dnal system of working is ensured. These davs nuhbe! of dev€_
lopirg countries, are going ahead with multiorganization svs'
tem as a preference for something out of manv against nothinE

of the scheme was quite encouragmg'
of prospects for
savings
made
in
coUecting
Progress
1he farmers of the counlry.

It

10. The

inititl

seemed as

ii it

success

vras

opening

and advancing loans is give! belowr-

Tdrl. l.
Coll€ction of Savings anil Laon Adv.nccm€rt thmugh

lvard Committ€es

Cash .'000 . Rupees.

1964/65

to

Year

Kind in Met.ic tons.

1969/?0

Savings Collected Loan Advanced
Cash

Kind

Cash

521.8

t964165 1036.4
196s/66 5571.5

82456

t966167

2029.9

21429

3269.2
3851.0

1961168

735.0

10958

2tt'7.8

1968/69

5632.8

4872

t969l1O

Total l50l1.6
Source: Depaftment

158006

Loan Recovered

Kind

Cash

Kind

3171
40001

1509.7. 26580

4831I
2?060

24t8.4

1121.9 12894
1948.9 21065

46265

1963.9 30970
1991.4 32209
2994.2 24565

12838.6 153102 1C433.6 160589

of Land Reform, HMC

The table shows that the coueciioD oi savings has graduauv
son€ alown since the nNt two vears 01 its commencemeni How'
;ver the loan aclvancement ngures seem io be uneven lt was
rhe haxihum in 1966/67 afrc- whidL il went dorvn groduallv for
rwo subseqJent yeari but ssain picked up in 1969/?0 Of lhe
tobr loan advanced, 90 per cent was in kind. Recoverv of the
loans is also satistactory though some ol it was mere paper tra!-

It

Jacrion. By paper transaclion , we mean. somp unpaid loans were
also sho$n paid and asain treated a-Ioah advnncdlo the satd€
person. Ihis placiice was ra\ouied by thJ Said_ mernbers
who thus paltially avoided the prcblem of stomge. However the

practice reeded immediate check as

it

coLrld have adverse

ling
11. As heblioned before, wald commlttees are authoriseal
ro keep uD to Rs. 500/- as petty cash in order to meet the
incldenial needs ot the farmels. But in praciice-most of ihe

conmittees have been keeping funds above this limit with
rhem. An amount of Rs. 35 hillion ssvings remains idle rhroughout the year. A rough assumptton is that Rs. 1000
agc is kcpt idle by each vard committee. Idle Iund becomes stnl
nore iJ we take iDto account non-monetised savings coilect€d in
kind. Idleness of lund could result in misutilizatioD also. Howeleri some idleness seems to be unavoidable at present. Hence
a drive was hade io coUect idle tunds f.om the wards and
deposit them in Land Refou Savings CoryoEiioh. Savirrgs depositcd in Land Reform Savings Corporaiion, loans disbulsed and
loans recovered by it are shown in ihe toUoping tables:-

Trblc

+-

Slrinss d€posited in L. R. S. C.,

80

2

to.n

disbuBed.nit Lorn.ecor.rcd.

65
70
D9

6i
39

iuv

Year

Savings

deposited Loan disbursed Loan recoveted

1966167

13,861,928/11

8,961,000

1967168

2;749,258161

'7,516,N0

8,058,000

1968/69

5

s

5,003,000

5,146,000

t969110

s,959,26sl0e

24,840,000

9,472,000

19',t0171

3,967 ,283149

10,901,000

9,851,000

Total

J3. r 14.33r/05

57,281,000

32,512,@0

,576,597

1',7

Source: Land Refom Savings Corporation.

.tJ

Table 3

Loar disburs€al by L.R.S.C. lor various purposes.

in
Year

000'Rs.

t966167 1967168 1968169 1969170 19701'11

Purpose

1

lnstitutional
loans

8,961

7,054 3,930 11,400

6,',775

433 895 2,811

1,361

2. lnstitutional

loans

in

form of

Agri

the

rnpu[s

3. Iddividual

loans:a) Agro"industry

b) Agro-im-

50

23 329

746

39

105 t,427

1,635

50 931

r03

4. District loans
(Lioe of credir)

-

5. Other inv€st-

? q16

ments

6. Miscelledeous
Total

215
8,961

1,516

5,003 24,840

10,901

,Source: Land R€form ^Savings Corporation.
Above tables show that Land Reform savings coryoration

has been carrying balance of utilised fund with it. However
loans in the form of agricuLtuml inputs has graduauy gone up.
Of the total advance, morc than 80 percent has gone to institutions like ward and viUage committees which ultimately extend

12. As mentioned belore the stad of the scheme was encouraging sincc its pedormance was better ihan expected. Wad
comhittees collected savhgs equivatent to Rs. 83.5 million in
lhe initial two years. Members of the ward comittees stored
the grains colected as savings in theil own houses and latter
constlucted rural warehouses with the coltective efort of dle
local people. Total numbe! of such ware hous€s is estimated to

v

t61

be more than 16,000. In no time the peopie became convinced ol
the uselulDess oI the scheme when they sta.ted gettjng loaDs
from the ward committees at reasonable terms. But the collection graduauy went do&n in the subsequent years foUowing
too lrequent postponements, suspension and reducrion of savine
rates. General mass was always i. favour of rhe scheme and
they gave unqualined support to it. However, some bjg and
middle class landlolds found it uncohJortable as rhey were noi
normally entitled to gel any loan from ihe ward although ihey
had to save more. Unfortunaiely th€re was country-wide dlausht in 1967,/68 and consequently harvest was very poor. The
savings climate became adversely a0ected also due to recent
mcrements in revenue rates. lience the saving mte for the firsi

trme was reduced Jrcm 1.5 maunds to one maund per Bigha. And
rhe colleclioh itseU was postpoDed by the latier par of 1966/62.

Meanwhile the administmtion and book-ke€ping work of the
increasing
:.:unF-sidi_nor€?orn!ffi'f-{!!O-$Erd-Dn:l3-\rldr
'\o-u'iie oi tteif Li";!.;Lroi -ltldf-fihe mehbers o! rhe warct
commirrees were.nnocenr o. accounli.s procedu!c. Th" sdmini
qod_ron|i-o bil;;; in;ecri\e du; ro ihe
slr!!]lq j!!gM
imrted oumbpr o' 5eld sran provid;A-with sirt_ aForer l€.-:nirg, that too of a general nature. This resutted in unsatisfactorv
book-keep ng and indbrliiy to lottoD-up p.o'isior o! the A;t
in reeard to savings..
13. Factuauy speaking instituiional source has given p ori-

tr to productive

loans and

it

granis minimum consmption

credit. Thus farmers had to approach lardtords lor loaDs as tlev
could not immediarely d s"onrinue their rrad ioral pxhavasart
habils. Bes.des ll.is. rrad,tional ourcp ot cred , wilh Ions hriorv
and background, had developed strong psychologicat bond with
the people. It was cefiainly difrcult to break rhe bonil so abruDtlv. Hence. rhe hadirronal sourcc remained workins Fvpn ar;r
ihe implemeniation of Land Reform. Bur the immediate eff€ct of
the institutional credjt system was ihat it worked as a strcnE
che^k ano effp.ti\e couller aga.nir lhp rradr'onat source Consequeniiy, money lenden gave up ali exploitory practices and
became less unfair in deciding the tens of their loans. Moreover, since most of thc money lenders were also landlords, they

could hardly allow thei! lands dete orate for lack of credit

Thus some automaiic adjutments took place and rhe purpose oI
prcvidjng easy ierm credit sas temporadly solved.

14. The need of prcduction{oaD was also limited by rhe
existine infnstluclurc e.g. inigation facilftv. rechnical assistance, market, transport etc. Hence he exisring savings seemed

@

on \oD:nss. rcpoam.nt ar sori'gs @d di6lribilion of rea:t'.eration to the nenbers etc.

J!

to e Dore than suficient tor ihe time beina. The quesiion of
Rl<ing more lunds becomes less impodani if th
..:6::se use ior lhem. In ih€ mean time, lhe problem oI storage
iaame more acuae with the in$cased volume oI savings in
;ri.d as there werc lee warehouses with limited sloring capa-

c!t.

Furlher the prcble$ oI preserving grairs in these vare-

nclses becamc rcute wlth the continuous loss caused bv \raier.
xeaiher and insecls. Nonetheless serious was the rGh of nrc
a-iiculariy in tn. Taraj .egioh rvherc bulk of the Knrd saving

grains usually command ]o* price owing io its
guality.
In most cases, because oI insufrciency oI local
"rsorted
::mand it became necessary to trasport graiDs to disrant mar.{erl but the transpo.t cosi made such movement of grain un
15. Saving

. unii iikc s.dd cohhittee, thougl esscntiali ujeful in the begi,rjns. prcved to be very small and un€ccnomjc afte.$'ads. ILs income could hardly pay even a nohi
:ai remuneraL.on o Lhe ncmb-rr or ward commiIees. 1l.A
eccnomic. Besidcs,

eSacrireT$ oI id"ologJ )nd scn'rmpnrs cradJatly rap, ned ofi
L:,i a need or D-rmdi . nr 'ohdon ms fell norc i'lcnsplyBy l167-68, . lew cases of maladjusthent and misutilizarion
-": sali.g lund cahe i.lo hnowledge. There was also stackness
f, the recovery of loans although book-adjutments vere made
imprcssive recovery. Recent audit repofts oJ vard
-o'ring
e-hillees. lrowcvcr, showcd ihar sucb matadjusrm.nts and
$utilizations were rather ra.e and atso limted io rew areas
:1r. BJ4:qnc !l] or. w:r, d,.. a.readj againsr I"Id .etorm.
:e; bao adfarLrqc of-r5:rt piltalr' a-id srtGa-;i;;;E-ied

:r Fr-ona. i'roresr in doina sa:T6:J{N-e\;i.. F oa;;; p. optp wo\ ald rs srr | ,,, rdroLr
-ol @ntinuing
the schcme allhough their voice usually gers teast
:e-d in developing countries. There are cases of savincs beir deDosircd cven . rre" rhp poqponenbnrs a"d susDcnsrm". L[
\:cs or !lo\e compr\'ar'u,. ard p.ob-cms, ,he jem;ocdrv sus!€-ion

of sarings collectioh {as rvar.a4red. Hence covemment
:.sieri rhe follo$'ing press{ote ih 1969, declaring conditional
s:rpension of savings collection;- .,His Majesty's covermenr
:e:eci suspends the collcction of cofipulsory savings ritl the
aeJlrns of savings is rlot properly majntaineal. inrerest and
*:tiicates of savings rr. Dot dlstribured to thc alepositors and
€):::!re saving fund is not prcperty urilised according to rhe
a-:c objeclives oi Land Fe{our Proeramme on things tik€ local
a::jcultural .nd industri3t devctopmenl programmeJ'.
17. hmedial€ly aftcr the suspenslon oI rhe savine-coUec_:!., a oash programme of Auditing
and Account_reu'riiin8 was
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in 31 districts. It covered ail Tarai distdcts, Ir]l'er
Tarai dist cts aDd some I{i]]y dislricls where bulk ol the savings erist. Some 1,400 nesly appointed Savins Sub-inspecto*,
prcvided wi|h sho ierm trainirg, are workilg jn these distiicts
under Savirg-Omcers. The cEsh programe includes auditi.C
of wad accounts, rewriting of wards accounts, realization ol
misutilizcd tunds, disiribution oi Savings-P.svBook, establishment or ward account at dist.ict lelel, and so on. The progless
report ol the programme is given below:enJorced

Tahle 4.
Progross Report

of

The Crash Prograndc

Items.

L Audiling xnd accouat re-

writing.

2.

Distributjon of sa!itrg

book.
-1.

Target

Wafd

17,001

funds.

of

Progress

pass-

Persons

Realization

4. Surprus

lJnits.

580,068

urii-utilized
Rs.

133,354,56

fund dcposited in

Land Reform Savings cor-

9.036,465

Poration.
5. Villagecommitleesorganized

Pancha-

yat

1,889

1,154

Soulce: Department of Land Refoms HMG.

Demarkalion of fu.ctioDs beiween Savings Corporation and

Aericuliuml Development Bank has been made- Accordingly
Land Refom savnres Corporation has expanded its activities

to supporl land reform measures. Some of the additional works
recently being unde.taken arc as lollows:

i) Land Reform Ssvings Corporation is lunnirg some 40
lillage committees as nrultlpurpose co-operatives by
deputing offcers and providing Rnancial as well as techni
cal assistince to them.
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concrusions
js hardly aDy room lo doubt thc efiectiveness oI
the savnrg scheme. It has noi been suspended owing to ihe
opposiiion or resistaDce, from thc peasants Couectlon oi savings could be iesumed soon a{ier the completion of the current Auditing and Account Rewritjng wod<. However thorough
study and reliew is warra.ted belore its resumpiion so as to
hake the scheme more practical and also efiective lt would
be ircorrect to sav that satings scheme was sta{ed without
any ptan anal programme. The very working mechanism ol the
18. Thcre

whol€ scheme speaks oI its overall plar ning. gowever, a thorough
modrsrrr'on oi tle srhemc rs-lv-rf.ntcd I ' ihel-igllGst!=r'n.e gahed and changcd siluaUot, rhicl mrsl't aflrct e\cr to

te
'

bJsc orccpis rna

telieii---

19. In this contex!. it seems nccessarv to work out a detailcd
plan aDd programme with due consideration of its probablc
implications. Such plah should necessarilv take several things
into account i.e. esrimat-.d fund to be raised and its utilization,

probable form of the units at difierent leve1, administration and
of such units ahd so on. Thus it is necessarv to
.onsider thiDgs like cconomjc viabilitv, efrective control and

management
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of accounts and also training possibiliies while deierminihg the unlis at grasvroot. The rate and
assistance, maint€nance

0-?5),

iorm of saving should be 1i*ed with due consideration of difierent faciors. The poselble ncgative efiects of frequent changes in
9ollcies deselve proper considcration.

20. No.mally the maiter ol couecting savings in cash soun.ls
good. But iD the bacLglound ol present trahsport and market:ng siiuation, it is worth anaitsing how Jar cash collection would

€ helpful io our asriculture $'hich is jusi a gamble of hon'
lt hight be preferable io siock some food grains presenly, even il lhe saving is collecled in cash. There is hardly any

soon.

.cope for disagrcemeni jn making the saving mte progressive,
:o that lhe raie b.comes higher for thcin etro have to save more
and licc versl. Bui no onc should be gra.tcd conDlcte exemp:ion incllrding thc lower incone group fa.mers for the follos'ing

a) Their present savings are nohinal in compariJJon to their
u5n€cessary expcnditllres and an .x.mption would fecd
extavagence.

b) Th.y are the
1,000

persons who iake the maximum advantage
of saving-fund although ihey have to save mtnimum.
c) By saving thal ahount lhey leel that th€y are also the
sbare-holders 01 the entirc saving fund which in its turn
gives them moral strength to utilize the savjne fund
a.d also creatcs seNe of responsibility.
d) ii cullivatcs the habit of saviDe by curtailing unneces-

sary expenditures and so

rugh

oD.

Taa is also regarded as a kind oi forced saving. But ii
would be complete ignorance ot thc fundamenial diEercnces
between them, if saving is thought to be rcplaced by tax. The
momeDt we speak of iax ii t,ecomes necessary to considc. abi'
tily faclor and thus great exehptions at wide! sca]e. In my
view, the only n€ed at presert is to make the collection mecha-

ugh

nism more efiective.

!10

21. As meniioned before traditional source is slill corering
a sjgnificani palt of rufal credit. land Reform Savings Colpore'

tion has bce,r unxble to utilise its entire fund in agrillrllura!

investmeni possibilities
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22. Above table hdicates that at preseni fund

equival'nt to

Rs. ?0 miuion is being absorbed bv agricultulal inputs with
jrrlle oossibi-lv oi suclden rise Thjs agoin inihcated that some

tun.ls are bound !o remain idle iJ new inveshent possrbilities
are noi explored. The whole situaiion amounts to it that the
savings are not necessadlv the onlv lactor that a developine
couniry needs. Proper utilization of iund in anv sector is alwavs
limited by the exisiing supplv ol the te.hnical personnels, tEnsDort facilities, marketing conditions, industries' develop_
;enl 01 ifrigation works and so on. L&d Reform Savings Cortulatron wrlh rdle fund. i" certainlv not wirhoul companv s
irr*e m rnas lyins idle ia difie_ent Barks. Co.porat'ons ahd
arnsts. Whal ve need badlv is the inf.ast cture and noi the
re$u, o:-TtGit-s5m--Eirfitd:"r.rrr-and etdnoniic me{isuIes
6uld -i-5ddr!he scope oI investmeDq howeve!' with certain
:i!its. lhc c1u.ry of driving out traditionai source frcm the
.'""t,i" atso carries least significance ai this. stase'
"g'i*rt"'.i
Hence a detail;d plan and programme becomes nsessarv m oraler to vork out an eftective line oI actioD. Agriculiurc should
always gei priority. gowever, there is no harm in making temporary inveslnents in other seciors of economv if anv
tund renains *rplus at anv time. But the risk of surplus could
be minimiscd if investment at a hiAher scale could be made on

ihings iike constructing warehouses, ffnancing co_operatives'
nnanciDg ten.nts to purchise land, establishing agm-industdes
dd fertilizer ilduslry, fnancing irrigation works, financing horriculture development and so on.
23-We hau bavE lo be-!wa!e ill ror allowing lhe viuage
m,nh,.'ees 10 s-t any Dolir'cal fEqElqgla a' rhFv aTE-€co-

-n5ii-fi :1-.i'lEiiF.qrt!u-onn--irlllrcnomicprinciples.
-- i-' .itt be sccn.Ir.oh a-boJg_tLq!-.r! r!r!l--!si!r 9
rcrkiDg
1qrcgL'F" .o3 p{sorr savjrrq,colleclron--!]lLil a delail.ran art r o Y is tr.hed on
an e[ecu!e- Ugrx'ng conolron rs ensgleq'
lr::-9llsislli.jnd
ctreme x bouncl ro be succ€ssful. if certai' bottle@weveirti
_neks
i1 is resumed
can be taclded before

4l

lf
I

l!-

(ooftratire lntem md lilhr portiripnthn

in llepnl -t Prololol lor lseanlr
M. M. Sabju
I

Aackgaound

Nepal is an agricullurai countfy wberc more thaa ninety
percent of the total populatioD stiil direcUy or indirectly depend

for their ln'euhood in agiculture. Agriculture

constitutes

more than 65 percent of the Gross National Product and contributes as much as 85 percen[ of the foreign exchanse earnings.
The average farm size in the Terai varies flom 5 to 10 acres.

i! mosll} subsistence farming. The
agricllliural practices are still haditional and the insitutional
stNcture of agriculture is based on leudalistic characte$stics.
Nepal emerged in a new era only after it put an end to the
Rana regime in 1951. The new era brought ne1ir pmblems lor
Nepal-lhe problem of ffnding a new political and economic
system Nhich coutd bring a democmtic and palticipant society,
mpid economic and sociat development and a society based on
Nepal's agrarian struciure

II

The objectives ol the Res€alch proposar
The basic obiective of the research pmposal wouliL be t!
identify and explicate some of the key laciors vr'hich have hindered o! helped the common pariicipant in orde! to associate
him actively, freely, and meaningfulty in the decision making
prccess which afects him in ihe communitv. The objective i!
achieved wheD, among others the cooperative svstem adequa-

Mr. M. M. Sainju rs atsased in Post Gradua@ nesecLrch in
the Dept. oI Political Science, Anaoercita ot North CaroIina,ASA

a

.

hly helps snd Eumul4t€s tho participant to becone lr€e frorn
*io-economic plesstrle jn o.de! to think ar*t decide for him'
and participate more luliy in the affairs of his community.
-U
I: is hoped that theoretical manipulation of co-operative system
ilputs and parameters will yeild results indicating lhe most
etrcient and eftective points oi intervention for policy hakers to
belp lulfil their Aoais of creating a pa{icipant society based on

lL J6tifcation

of the proposal
His Majesty's Government of Nepal is commilreed to deElopment. Developmenl, is a compl€a process of economic, sociai and political change, and in no country is this more appa.€nt than Nepal. Political and social pa icipation by the masses

s of greai importance. widespread

use of the

wod "democracy"

ignines the attention now given to individual invotvent. The
question is how to relate individuals-not just a few, but all indiliduals-to the structure of governmeni and to the process of

The

The Iamer, who constitute more than 85 percent of the
total labor force, are exploited by landlords, honeylenders, and
lillage merchants. Whatever the tenu.iel condition of tbe tiiler
rnay have been. he was at best a tenant--€t will. Rack renting,
uJpaid 1abor, and other levi€s, though probibited by law, stiu
prevait in disguise.
Although land reform prcgram has quite recently ensured
the righf of tenancy, so jong as the dependence ot the peasantry on the tradiiioDal solrfces of finance lor carrying on production and investment in laDd remains intact, the benefits rendered by tennurial reform vitl be minimal, as jt wjl] continue to
pari with a substantial part of the produce in ihe fom of exorbitant rates of interest, which sometimes goes up io one hunilred perc€nt per annum, and other levies.
The present system of governhent in Nepal-the Panchayat
"DemocEcy"- aims to ensure maximum panicipation of thepeopl€ in making decisions which afiect lhem directly, to mobilize

their resources volunta ly lowards the develophent to create
a dynamic and demo$atic socieiy based on social jusiice and
from exploitation.. Thus, it seeks to transform the alti'Iee of ihe common man by encouraging him to think and detude
cide lor rrimself and participate more fuuy. This, however, is
possrbte only when I^e is f,ee lrom eli pressurese.onomic or
social-which prevent him froh acting as a free agent.
' Sharma, Kur 3: Panchqadt Democracu in Nepal, Ted of the
Speech at S.wthefu lllinois Untoe$itu, Nepal Neusletter,
Woshingtor D. C. Sept. 1969.
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The agdcultural crcdia and marketing syst€rn plays d
crucial role. No institutionat
oucial
instiiutional agricullurat
agricuttural credit
dedit and .narkedng
marketins
..ys(m l.as iully devplop.d ,o replacp the lraditionrl soJrce
shich comes ftom landlofds, moneytenders and villaqe me.chanls. The average Iamer js sard lo be born in debr. tr; i^ debl.

Under plesent conditions, the balance of conirot in rhe
agricultural sector is tipped heavily iD rhe di.ection ot the landiord .lass.r Thro-gh ownebhrp ot land. lhrough per{oma_
lce ot creilir do ma.l:crjng fun.L or". .nd lt-rough ptecrions io
political offlce, from vitlage panchayar (councit) to Nationat
Panchayat (Palliahcnl), rhts degrce of coDtrot is mainiajned.
It is neithef politically Ieasible nor elonomically possibte for
actuai tjllers ro cortrot the dedit and marketils structure withoui ffIst establishing rhei! contrcl over tanil. This now is assum_
ed to be established though fixed rental cejting anal permanani
tenure. But siill, without coDrroliing the .redit anal marketjnE
stru.lure. rhe rjltpr would nor be free rrom (hF economic ..rd Do:
irlrcal prc"sure ol rhe tandtord class.
Creation oI a tiller-odenred cred and harketing st ucturc
becomes the important factor. This structure cannor be lefr in
the hands of a few private people rvho voltd furrher rhei! own
and not allow it io {oster tor the benefirs oJ acfual til_
'nterests
ters, and it would also mean continuation of the present ailocation of economic and potftical power. This is almost univeNa v
rhe clse in l\cprl. Nor can lnc slructurc be tell in,t,e hud;
of government because on rhe ohe hand it wouLt be burcaucra_
iic in nature and on the oiher hand ft woulat be conceived as a
method of escaping the ha.d realities of power. The co-operative
approach, bascd on self help, implies owneBhip anal conrrot of
credit and harkeiing struciure by ti]lers.
Altlough there is a complete tack ot literarure on rhe role

of co-op€rative system in Nepalese case. there is considemble
rcom lor research. For the first time, The Co-opeEtive Review
Comhittee, created by 1be govemmenr of Nepal in r,eb. 1968,
nas comprehensivelv studied rhe plobtehs and has maale some
recommendations. There are very few srudies made on the tea-

de.ship patlern jn Nepal alihough some studies have clearlv
shown ri1. dominlnr role ot economic powpr in deterhinlrg th;

p.ttern of leadc$hip in Nepal.l
" The t.m "Idkd,lord cldrs,, olso denofes ne nmoaeulataq
.iasr uhic/r ih Nerral ts mosrl! the people uho oun tand.
''i see for eramlrte: .Shrmsh€', Pdshupori & Moshin: A Studu
R"paft ot Tl'e Palehr of Lpdd€rship in paaahouois
(Kothmondr: Hotue pan.halat Mlnisftv, 1961).
Eoileu: Cost? ord rh? rcorohic ftohliet (Monchc.ter Uni_
oersits Press, 1964).

u

keting

As a technique oI organization, co-opeiative svstems have
proven sound in many coubtri€s, especiallv Japan, Taiwan and
Denmark. Less u'idespread and hence tess siriking success has
been experienced in seleml othcr countfes The reasons lor
failure ot the sysiern to perform in accordance vith expecta:ions musi therelore lic in the process bv which it is being

l.

Th€ Co-operative system

vill

succeed

participalion f.om ihe tilters due

svstem

publicitv and other
:o.ms ol public edu.Qlion, an.l by tangible benents in i]te form
.l supply, cr.dit and marketing services.
il. The co-opelative system enables lhe tiller pa icipant to become independcnt oI ecouomic and social pfessure and makes
him economically betler ofi and ellranced from lhe point of liew

sill

ketins

in generating responsrve

io the fact lhat ihe

be cfeated through persuasive

effo

s, by

tiller owned and cont.olled oedit and marketing struclure throueh co-opc.ativc system increases political participa_
lron b, Icerne rhp pIlr.pcnL fium sucio e.onomic presqurc
which prevent him from acting as a free agent in decision mak_
inc.f
,1. The cooperativc sysrem i.hrough jncr€ased pafticipation pmrides opportunities for n€lv leaders to emerge who would be
3. The

al til-

$ally

v

1968,

Methoal and procedur€

Systematic research ot thc above mentioned noiion sould
provide a series of answerc to ihe research question-r which
would be measurable. Qucstions legarding the participanls' rcle
in decision making wbich afteet his tife in the communitv would
be taken into account.
In order to conduct systematic r€search thrce village Panchayats in the economically importanl belt of Terai would be
seleced. ttuch a typical villagc Panchayat would consist of aro-

i His Moiests's Gobt:

;aa
gtud!

Uni-

Cooperotine Rerieu Committee Report,
Nepol, 1968.
.i Nepor's eeerter.e ndicutes thk Jact and Rabert E. Lalre
ut His "Pohti.at Lifc" (Ntu Yark: The Free Press, 1959)

oad. Milbroth in his "Political Participatiotu" (Chiaaso:
Raid. McNaItu & co., 1965) olso sos'gest that hish 5oci4'
ecolomic 50trs ud nrcrclnent in income ten<l to stilnuldte
ti sher P articipation.
I
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lnd

1330

tilers 4

foi.iows:

Ttpe ol tenure
23\
Owner-tenanl tiller

120

98?
1338

Total

-ou.cer Nunbers of larmers bv teDure classiicarion' Budhbari
(LaDd RcioE
Pancbaval, Jhapa Djstrict, Aug 1964
Dept, Nepal, 1964)

Amons the s.lecled Village Panchavais wili bc one whic:
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Tiller role in d.cision mrkitrg
Siturtiotr with Coop€rrtive
System (full fledged)

Siluation without
cooperatiYe system

r&

Marketing

Structure

Dominance

hich

Parlicipation in

Independence, Eco-

Decision Making

Elect-

Markea Culti-

ion

ing

&

credit

Pricc Educa- Hea- Road lrriga-

lion lth

vation

tion

practices

The tendency to increase participalioh by he tillels in their
local affairs would plovide opportunities lbr new leaders to
emerge within lhe Community who would start iooking io the
Droblems in the interesi 01 the iiller ctass. Such leaders in time
and again would start laking lhe ieadership outside the co-ope_
rative system jD the form of participating acrively in the political process of ihe local area and in hotding public posis and

egal

rial

As far as the pe$uasive effort and the other iorms of public educatton ih the process of oeating co-opelative system are
concerned. the training procedure of ihe local level co-opemtive
inspectors and. subiNpstorsa will be examined.

'

Local le&r pe6oflneb oJ co-operdtire Depvtment ot His
Majesta's Goxenmetut oJ Nepal luDho heb pursuade the lo.ol
people to Jom co-operatwe so.ieq uiJh ttu help o, locdl
anwe bxeL Pa&chagdt tuenbers, otgaiee anil operote the
societa

e

the init1,!'I stase.

I

A historirnl
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However, a deternined efiort is now on in some oI the developrxg counlries to corrcct the historical distortions and restore
:he oliginal posifion, which was logicol and legitimaie. Nepal
:r one oJ ihem. Although there is nothing ncv as a concept in her
'L!nd to the tiller progmmme"- the ultimate aim oI Nepal's

m

:and reform programmel this is a iremendous task to under:.ke in vielv of its socio-political sensjtivity.
3. There is no recorded chronological account of the evoludon of India, Pakistan or Nepal\ land t€nue system a.d al:ied maiters daline back to their Ancient Age. Idormation a4d
lrnDrF.sion. .bour llFm have oeen garhpred ltom such div$;e
sources as the scripiures, inscripiions, coins, bavel accounts and
histoly of v.uious ruting dynasti.s.i
4. The }illage was and slill is the basic unit of all t€nurc
and reve.uc a.ransements. The village once formed soon a..
qufed a local name and b€cahe a permanent fealure in the
revenue r.ecolds. Cultivation provided the basic subsistence of
thc village. Amund thc gftin h€ap or the thleshing floor the
$bole village vas organized. Each tnhabitant had had a shareof
the produce. Faming was, of coulse, the chiel activity of tbe

\iUage but

hait

I it.

i-

ii

had the assistance

oI certain functionaries

and

specialisi sccvices, such as, p.icst, poiter, headmaA blacksnith,
ca4entcr, herdmar, barbe! and so on. Some of these occupations
rcpreseni specialization, based on dilision of labour, but in contmst to modern choice of occupation, {hich is primarily based
on aptitude. rraining a job opportunity. individual occupation of
the early dayi and even to-dav mostiy is a matter of binh and
the badjtional occupation oI the family.
5. The ciivsion of the prcducc amongst the villagers was
not based on their hargjnal productility or the.state of demand
for their rcsDective services. but a tradiitonal entiUement to a
shs.e or the over-au vellbcing of the village, thus insulating
each ffom all unceltainties of ma.ket forces. The indigenous
system did noi organjze its productive and distdbutive syslem
arcund mafket operations and the concept ol cconomic efrciency.
The prccess of rcciprocjty invoiv-"d in shadng the ploduce took
cre of rh. problems ot .ishts, Fnt:, wages and prices.
6. Tho importance of these operational devices to the village$ was that tbey asstrred every member of the cohmunity
a prescdbed share so long as the village as a whole was not

suffering from fahine conditions. The system of centralized
a i\ee K. B. Malla, The bes:ntuihti, AchieD.mehts Md Future ot
land reJonas in Ldnd R.farm in Nepal, June, 1970, p.9.
+ There is, therefore, consideiable scope tor difr*ence oJ apini@ resardins the ptecise natte and the etact colnpositiotu
ol the stfl.tcture tewfe anil ot the tnaterlains socto-ecorLofiic
and, polttical Jactors.
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\y. C.,

Land Slslpnq ot B'ili'h l"dio
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12. Tbe basic urge for suctr cleararce oI laDd was
hunger anal the personal (or group)+ decision to adopt
lurc us a mean" ot living. Fultne! inccrnrive to rake lo cul
tion was provided by the expectation of a continued secure p
session of land urus cleared. A graduat increase in populati
pressure {'as aD added facior in rhe extesion of culti
ove! time. No ore was dispossessed of the land he clealed
cultivated unless (a) he defaultcd ir hakjng regutar payment
a pdt of the pfoduce lo the royai exchequer and (b) sho
by act ol comnnssior or omission, aiisloyalty to the GoverMenr
n,onarchy tben-iuespective of the incumbents. These
apply even tr-day at any rate in Nepal. Continued al€Iault
paymert of lard revenue would r€Ddo the defaultine D€asanr:
lod liable to sale by auction after a due process of law.i
larly, disloyalty to ihe siate would nor oDly invite imprisonment
oJ t})e pe$on concerned but fodeiture to the state of all
pmpe y and assets. A Crcvemment must have certain
to ensure regular collection so that it can discharqe irs
and be able io account on the loyalty of iis peopte for its owD
continuity. So, ihere is noihing rep.ehensible or primiti\€
atDut these powels of dispossession.
13. Snbjat io ihese constlaints, land ownership belonged
to the pionee.-tillers and their successoN-in-intercst.1 TheE
vas !o bar on irheritance or alienation. Whether tiele was
any particular necessity or use of ihem is arother marter. The
possiljjllty oI any economic aaiD is obly an added attlaction of
land owne.ship bul. not an attdbute. Thus the absence or inadequacy of such altlacton in the early period of Nepat does
not atter the {undamental f.ct that the owne$hip oi land vesied
in the actual culiivators. Similarly, the absence ot any forroIsed legal conceptioD ol peasant ownelship of land obscures its
existence but does not invaudate it. It hadl sanction in soci€l
tadition, which had the Iorce of lav.

. Tle
i
i

slLroiral a! Kipat tenurc, ebetu to-d.av inspite ol stsoe
historical .llstortions of the tenure sustern, is d good eriitenc.
oJ sraup efrorts and co8equent communat o.,lne6tLip o! tand,
calleal Kipat.
H. M. G., Nepal, LaLd Ad,m. Act,1967,9ec. X(Sxb-Section 4)
Chapter

3.

Fat similot ,i.eluDs see (i) P. N. Driter, problems ol ,zimindarv ancl Ldnd. Tenxre Reconsha.chon in Inde, New Book
Ltd. Bohbaa, 1949, pp- 40-11, (ii) 8. M. Akhtar, Lmd. Tenve
ait.l Land. Refotms in West Pdkistan, Plannitus Colnmistion,
Aort. ol Pakistdh, Karachi, 1955, p. 20 & (iii) CmDt. ol Benodt,
Lalr.I Rebenre Comtuissioh Report, Calutta, 1940, p. 2?3(Nate
ba Mr. Hossa:'l/.).
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1{. So, at no stage did the 6tate claim the ownership of
laDd as such- The Institute o{ Manu mentions that the reigning

lative liing's claim was limiied to a right to colleci a part of
the produce from cullivators.

ll

was cuslom rather ihan contract

thal governed the bimodal relauon b€iween the King ard the
pe€salfy. The system is beiter undeEtood in terms of customary duti€s and obligations than of cortractuaL retaiions. The
duty oI the peasant uas to cultiyat€ lis iand and pay to the
royal excheque. a pafl of lhe produce.
15. ln return for the payment the King's obligaiion vas (i)

dal

,"

to maintain lav & order, (ii) safegua.d the security and possession of the individuals and (iii) rcpulse cxternal aggression.
This is a substanlial rctorn by the state fo. the payment collecied in ibts period. Thc concept oI weuare functions of the state
is a moderu developmeni or rdeal. It is, therefore, inappropdate
io judge the nature o! the extent of quid pro quo of these days
by the standatd of to-day. The unique leiationship gave dse to
a siiuation oJ supreme indifference to the political vicissitudes
of empires and Lingdoms. The peasantry understood that to the
"victor betongs ihe spolis'and they themselves were includ€d
in the "spoils". They had the option either to follow the prudent cou.se of owning aUegiance to whosoever migh be the
victor or take ihe pcrilous course of abandoning their fields dd
mole to some oiher kingdom. Similab, the {act of conquest
or y eDtilled the victor 10 a share ol ttte produce and allegiance
of the people bui nor io tand ownership as sucb.
16. No discussion on the origin of the patment to the
rcyal treasury is availahle in the ancient works. The lDslitute
of Manu only states that a ceriair po ion ol the prcduce is
payable to ihe King. ti. does not say why the payment has to
be mad€ nor if it has any quid pro quo. An inscdption of Asoke's time (250 B. C.) also .efers to such pajment. Schota$ follow
suit. Tbey show rhef pr€-occupation with the percentage of the
share rathe! than iis natule. TheJ' take its paF€nt as hadilionat aDd call it as tax and rent depending on the amount payable. He maintains that jl the demand is so heavy as to take
the entire surplus then it js economic rent. But, if the demand
is less tlan ihis then it is 1axl7. Since ihe ovnership oI land rested with the peasRnts,

whatever may be the amount dernanded and, therclore, payable it cannot be oconomic reht. Such inte4retation is logically
inconsistent. Economic r€nt accrues to the owner of the factor
thereiand) of diflerential productivity an4 therefore, pronta'
bility. Since ihe hirgs never claihed of the ownership of the
factor as such, if r.he rcyal demand al ceftain tirne equaled thc
fuU ecoDomic Enl, lhe! it was simply an unfair exaction and
a manifestaiion ol the right being might. Be6ides, it would not
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b€ unteDable to argle that in Nepal the state, urder aty
never udertook the lunctions anatogou! to ihose ot an
lanauod. Ii did not even lei land competitively or
in the maiagement.
18. It would, therelore, be more consistent to view as
vith some amount of quid prc quo. The amouni demanded
had some relaljon to the taxable capacity. For, the tax was
on persons but on land, undercultivauon, which was
according to productivity. Thus it could as well be taken as
td on property, somewhat similar to various property taxes

the urban areas to-day,
19. The fact oI the matler is thal lhe King had
ly a shaE of the grain beap. A tern had to be lound is
days to describe it, The tert tribute vas not a good one
cause of its unhappy connolatioD. The substitute worals w
iherefore, land r€venue, vhich had the appearance of being
palt of the fiscal urargements. This is the word which
gained currency and in the lelevant litelature it is used
denote the King s share of the gmin heap.
20. Thus, it vill be seen until the departures from
peasant ovnership began in the late. period owner-op€ratotship of the farm was the nolm in Nepal Most of the land wa!
individually oivned but a part communally (by the Limbu tribe)
with the King as the claimant of a share of the prcduce.
21. But, as the Kingdon was gradually €nlarged by a process of uDiffcaiion of tefitories and as the practice to pay the
collecting stafr by assigning them the revenue of a given area
the Jagi. tenure emerged. Similarly, the Bifta tenure came
existence due to State's decision to forcgo its revenue in lavour
of c€ltain pdsons as a patronage or in recognition of military
or other services. A similar step in Iavour ot religious and chadtable iEtitutions saw t}le emergence of Guthi tenurc consider-

ably supplemented

by

the trusty substantial Birta-holders,

partlr out of rcligious feelinca and pdtl]' as a precautionary
measure against state's subsequenl encroachment.
22. All these beneficiaries of new tenures. such as. Btta.
Jagir & Guthi, codd enjoy the appearance of the legitimacy of
'ownership' of their holdings if ihe idea tbat the state (and not

tl€

peasants) was the owDer oI and could be irboduced and
given currency. Given such a position, they could claim to be
atleast intermediary owDers and relegate the peasants to a sta'
tu of "tenants" or land-holders. as they were called. This was
not a dimcult thing to pr€ch & pEctice. For, the chief beneffciary of the distodion of the histodcal position of the peasants
wa the Rana Dynasty-holders of most of the Birta land, who
ruled Nepal as their private estate during their hundred yeds'
hqeditary prime-ministe$hip ( 1846- 1050 ). A century of autocra-
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pds them for-Eir propositions.

EIFII1!'loi)ul:

day that the state is the owner of all land in Nepal

However, the Jagir and Bi.ta ienures have since bear abo_
lished. By putting a ceiling on ownership of land the scope oI
Fndlordish has been contained and bv conhouing rent it has
been made less athactive than ii was. The truth of the old pro_

rerb 'whoeve! has land has evething" is graduauv wearing
off.' some morc tihe and a lew mo.e vigorous poUcv_decis_
ions, weu implemented, would corect the distoitions. Such
decisions would not intrcduce any new concept of own€rship
but onty restore r.he lisloijcal & legitlmate position of the peasani. And such step vould be in lhe interest of socio-economic
developmst of Nepal.
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Thls d2&lopment ]oill be cooered at some LetLgth tn the
uriters.'An Evatuotion ot the inptemertatilm ot t4nd relorrn
m Nepal: @hich 3 nou tnaler prqdratior',
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